Physician Directory By Specialty

Abdominal Imaging

Carucci, Laura, MD
Abdominal Imaging
Radiology, Diagnostic
Radiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Turner, Mary, MD
Radiology
Abdominal Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Fulcher, Ann, MD
Radiology
Abdominal Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Llewellyn, Christine, MD
Radiology
Abdominal Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Prasad, Uma, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Vascular and Interventional Radiology
Abdominal Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Clayton, Ryan, MD
Abdominal Imaging
Radiology, Diagnostic
Radiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Jasti, Rahul, MD MPH
Radiology
Abdominal Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Aboutanos, Michel, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Anand, Rahul, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Street, Stacy, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Shoultz, Ashley, FNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Nurse Practitioner
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Ferrada, Paula, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Akuamoah-Boateng, Kwame, ACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748
BeCraft, Jonathan, ACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Starling, David, AGACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Robinson, JaTori, AGPCNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Sadek, Hannah, AGACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Collins, Rachel, ACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Borchers, Christopher, ACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748
Casey, Erin, FNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Lester, Dorothy, PA
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Whelan, James, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Leichtle, Stefan, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
(804) 828-7748

Procter, Levi, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Rodas, Edgar, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748
Rossi, Alan, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7748

Story, Kristin, PA
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Broughton, Sheila, AGACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Geiter, Amanda, PA
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Everett, Tiffany H., PA
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748
Bennett, Jonathan D., MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Ketchersid, Patrick, PA
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Perez, Sara, PA
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Evans, Timothy, AGACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Horvath, Brittany, ACNPC-AG
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Bracey, James, PA
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748
Oharonian, Alicia, AGACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Peysha, Jill, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0049

Crowder, Whitney, AGACNP
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Slaughter, Ashley, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748
Steinberg, Joel, MD  
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

McLaughlin, Rachel, ANP  
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Moeller, Frederick, MD  
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Maguire, Elizabeth, PMHNP  
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Trutia, Alexandru, MD  
Inpatient Psychiatry  
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Sherwood-Kelly, Barbara, LCSW  
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000
Hanger, Kevin, LCSW
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Arias, Albert J., MD
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry
Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
Crewe, Stephanie, MD, MHS
Adolescent Medicine
Pediatric Transgender
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Brookman, Richard, MD
Adolescent Medicine
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Townsend, Lisa, LCSW, PhD
Adolescent Medicine
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)
1308 Sherwood Avenue
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Rubinstein, Beth, MD
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Schwartz, Lawrence B., MD
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shah, Nehal R., MD
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Syed, Huzaefah J., MD
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wise, Christopher M., MD
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Beauman, Jessica E., AGNP
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Patel, Seema K, MD
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Loria, Richard C, MD
Allergy and Immunology
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Zerega, Megan, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Vaughan, Ingrid, MD
Anesthesiology
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA

Wands, Brenda, CRNA
PhD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Skolnick, Marie, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Stigall, Ashley, DNAP, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA

Thomas, Kevin, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Davis, Thomas, CRNA
PhD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Dembeck, Kimberly, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Dhillon, Sabrina, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Moore, Charles, CRNA
PhD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Morgan, Kristoffer, CRNA PhD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Murphy, William, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Brusilovsky, Ilia, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Budrovic, Jeffrey, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Burgner, John, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Burt, Radcliffe, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Chapman, Jeanna, CRNA
DNAP
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Carter, Michele, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Cheatham, Mary, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Lewandowski, Julie, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Health, John, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Rashid, Megan, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA

Baron, Samuel, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Allen, Kathleen, ANP
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Scott, Michael, MD
Anesthesiology

Walker, Mark, CRNA
Anesthesiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Honeycutt, Timothy J, CRNA
Anesthesiology

Hu, Yaqi, MD
Anesthesiology
Pediatric Anesthesiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Martindale, Derek, CRNA
Anesthesiology

Quirk, Lindsay, CRNA
Anesthesiology
Lu, Zhenjie, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Fowler, Michael, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Green, Jeffrey, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Hague, John, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Howell, Keith, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Kerr, Gordon, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Weissert, Molly, CRNA
DNAP
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Leahman, Courtenay, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
EVANS-HAYNES BURN CENTER
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA

Nakatsuka, Mitsuru, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Napoleon, Jay, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Nelson, Mark, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Noble, Jason, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Scherbakova, Anna, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Osborne, Mason, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Guerry, Christopher, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Lim, Aaron, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Menna, Gaetano, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Chapman, Andrew W, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Cocchiola, Brian, MD  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Fisher, Geoffrey, MD  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Nowrouz, Maliha, MD  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Allman, Marietta, CRNA  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Cook, Malinda, CRNA  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Farmer, Joseph, DO  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA
Fogleman, Nichole, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Moffatt, David, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Rios, Norbert, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Wine, Dakota, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Tobea, Wissam, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

D’Alessio, Elias G, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Ahmed, Nabiha, PA  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Singleton, William, PA  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Torre, Matthew, DO  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Early, Geoffrey, CRNA  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Potter, Kenneth, MD  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Bourne, Coffee, CRNA DNAP  
Anesthesiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA
Strand, Alexander M., CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Deutsch, John, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Gelineau, Kira, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Fries, Eric, CRNA DNAP
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Balzer, Phillip, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Thomas, Kelvin M., PA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Farr, David T, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Gibbons, Janine L, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Sutton, Lindsey E, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

George, Tracie, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Potter, Jessica, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Elsaigh, Esra, MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Worrall, Eric, DO
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Maarouf, Rami S, MD
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Rupp, Rebekah A, CRNA
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Audiology

**Stevenson, Amy, MS, CCC-A**
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0431

**Hiles-Brett, Janet, AuD, CCC-A**
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0431
Shah, Priti, MD
Breast Imaging
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 237-6666

Tucker, Tiffany, MD
Breast Imaging
Radiology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 237-6666

Allison, Kelley, MD
Breast Imaging
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 237-6666
Abbate, Antonio, MD
Cardiology
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Ashley, Phoebe A, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Ridgefield Parkway
2200 Pump Road, Suite 210
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Cooke, Richard H, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Shah, Keyur B, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Shepard, Richard, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Smallfield, Melissa C, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327
Spencer, Beverly E, MD
Cardiology
General Internal Medicine
Colonial Square
2905 Boulevard
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 628-4327

Tchoukina, Inna F, MD
Cardiology
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Thomas, Deepak P, MD
Cardiology
Colonial Square
2905 Boulevard
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 628-4327

Bala, Farin, PA
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Bhardwaj, Hem, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Venable, Rachel, AGPCNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Colonial Square
2905 Boulevard
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 628-4327
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peberdy, Mary Ann</td>
<td>MD Cardiology</td>
<td>Ambulatory Care Center 417 N. 11th Street</td>
<td>(804) 628-4327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Victoria</td>
<td>FNP Cardiology</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center North Hospital 1300 E. Marshall Street</td>
<td>(804) 628-4327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eapen, George</td>
<td>MD Cardiology</td>
<td>Colonial Square 2905 Boulevard Colonial Heights, VA</td>
<td>(804) 628-4327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huizar, Jose</td>
<td>MD Cardiology</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Gateway Building 1200 E. Marshall Street</td>
<td>(804) 628-4327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry, Kristyn</td>
<td>PA Cardiology</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital 1250 E. Marshall Street</td>
<td>(804) 628-4327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett, Mary</td>
<td>FNP Cardiology</td>
<td>Ambulatory Care Center 417 N. 11th Street</td>
<td>(804) 628-4327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patel, Hamang, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Czajka, Anna, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Minter, Cassaundra, FNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Naz, Naveed A, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Carlin, Jennifer, AGPCNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Lesnefsky, Edward, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327
McGranahan, Tim, ACNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Padala, Santosh, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Colonial Square
2905 Boulevard
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 628-4327

Park, Tae Shik, MD
Cardiology
Hospitalist Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

O'Berry, Rosmond, FNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327
Ellenbogen, Kenneth, MD
Cardiology
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Gertz, Zachary, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Joseph, Mathew, MD
Cardiology
Colonial Square
2905 Boulevard
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 628-4327

Kalahasty, Gautham, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Koneru, Jayanthi N, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
(804) 628-4327
Kontos, Michael C, MD  
Cardiology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 628-4327

Kron, Jordana, MD  
Cardiology  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 628-4327

Lawson, Barbara D, MD  
Cardiology  
General Internal Medicine  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 628-4327

Markley, Roshanak, MD  
Cardiology  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Ridgefield Parkway  
2200 Pump Road, Suite 210  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 628-4327

Pathak, Satish K, MD  
Cardiology  
General Internal Medicine  
Colonial Square  
2905 Boulevard  
Colonial Heights, VA  
(804) 628-4327
Paulsen, Walter, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Rao, Krishnasree, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Turlington, Jeremy, MD
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Abouzaki, Nayef, MD
Interventional Cardiology
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Erskine, Angela L., FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Klein, Katherine, MD
Cardiology
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327
Pozen, Jonah, MD
Cardiology
Cardiovascular Disease
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Reveley, Helen, PA
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Hundley (Greg), W. Gregory, MD
Cardio-Oncology
Cardiology
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Evans, Blair, AGACNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Alexander, Molly, AGACNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Leamman, Emily K., ACNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327
Mojadidi, M. Khalid, MD
Cardiology
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Krisher, Jamie, AGACNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Barnes, Maya, PA
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Aziz, Salim, MD
Cardiology
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Harman, Kelsey, AGPCNP
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Azzalini, Lorenzo, MD
PhD MSc
Interventional Cardiology
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bottinor, Wendy, MD, MSCI
Cardiovascular Disease
Cardiology
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Kodakandla, Narsimha Reddy, MD
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Balmer, Luke, AGPCNP
General Internal Medicine
Cardiology
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Hundley (Greg) , W. Gregory , MD
Cardio-Oncology
Cardiology
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond ,VA
(800) 762-6161
Rezai Gharai, Leila, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Cardiothoracic Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dana, Franklin, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Cardiothoracic Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Grizzard, John, MD
Radiology
Cardiothoracic Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Parker, Mark, MD
Radiology
Cardiothoracic Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Talley-Pugh, Paula, AGACNP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Roach, Lenore, ANP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Rodman, Katherine, ACNP-FNP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Raible, Daniel, PA
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Drissi, Courtney, ANP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Brusilovsky, Anastasia, AGACNP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775
Capps, Lisa L, ACNP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Childress, Morgan, AGACNP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Lassen, Jessica, PA
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Kasirajan, Vigneshwar, MD, FACS
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Nicolato, Patricia, DO
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Quader, Mohammed A, MD
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775
Norman, Jessica, AGACNP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-2775

Ferguson, Robert, MD
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Beam, Shannon, AGACNP
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Spinapont, Hailey E, PA
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Gullett, Christopher J., MD
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2775

Klein, Katherine, MD
Cardiology
Cardiothoracic Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327
Lagazzi Garros, Luigi, MD  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2775

Cox, Jennifer, AGACNP  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2775

Jovel Gallegos, Pedro, PA  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2775

Aziz, Salim, MD  
Cardiology  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 628-4327

Cardounel, Arturo, MD  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2775

Medalion, Benjamin, MD  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2775
Julliard, Walker A, MD  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2775

Chery, Josue, MD  
Cardiothoracic Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2775
Paciulli, Sarah C, MS, RN, NP  
Cardiovascular Disease  
Colonial Square  
2905 Boulevard  
Colonial Heights, VA  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Pozen, Jonah, MD  
Cardiology  
Cardiovascular Disease  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 628-4327

Bottinor, Wendy, MD, MSCI  
Cardiovascular Disease  
Cardiology  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Lewis, Lonnell, LCSW  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Murray, Denise, PMHNP  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Jones, Heather, PhDLCP  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Jones, Kathryn L., MD, PhD  
Pediatric Psychiatry  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

DeCiucis, Sarah, LCSW  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Norton, Kristen, LCSW  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000
Hill, Brittney, LCSW  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Flemming, Sandra, LCSW  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Smith, Rebecca, PMHNP  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Cosco, Kathleen S, LPC  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Cosby, Michele, PsyD, LCP  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Le, Anh-Thuy, PhD LCP  
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry  
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)  
1308 Sherwood Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000
Saleeby, Manhal, MD
CMH Anesthesiology
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(434) 584-2273
**Moss, Lisa, ANP AOCNP**  
Hematology/Oncology  
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care  
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care  
750 Lombardy Street  
South Hill, VA  
(804) 828-5116

**Morris, Monica, MD**  
CMH Radiation Oncology  
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Massey Cancer Center  
401 College Street  
Richmond, VA  
Solari Radiation Therapy Center  
750 Lombardy Street  
South Hill, VA  
(434) 447-0863

**El Mouallem, Nemer Junior, MD**  
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care  
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital  
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue  
South Hill, VA  
(434) 447-0876
CMH Cardiology Services

Denlinger, Bethany, MD
CMH Cardiology Services

C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Patel, Nimesh, MD
CMH Cardiology Services

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
Kindley, Jade, MD
CMH Dermatology
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
Naviwala, Saleem, MD
CMH ENT & Pulmonology
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Shivaram, Indu, MD
CMH ENT & Pulmonology
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
Grover, Natasha Amy, DDS
CMH Family Dental Clinic
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-5590
Parham, Teresa, FNP-BC
CMH Family Medicine
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

McDonald, Kelly, MD
General Internal Medicine
General Pediatrics
CMH Family Medicine
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-2161

Ali, Ahmad, MD
CMH Family Medicine
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Foster, Steven, DO
CMH Family Medicine
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Dessie, Binyam A, MD
CMH Family Medicine
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
Ibe, Ikenna, MD
CMH Hospitalist
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-5430

Asija, Ankush, MD
CMH Hospitalist
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-5430

Mihnovets, Jonathan, DO
CMH Hospitalist
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-5430

Thompson, Daniella, MD
CMH Hospitalist
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-5430

Sedhai, Yub Raj, MD
CMH Hospitalist
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-5430

Edara, Reddy, MD
CMH Hospitalist
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-5430
Wootten, Terrell, Certified Nurse-Midwife
CMH Obstetrics & Gynecology
CMH Women’s Health Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273

Brown, Darrell, MD, FACOG
CMH Obstetrics & Gynecology
CMH Women’s Health Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273

Seeras, Ramesh, MD
CMH Obstetrics & Gynecology
CMH Women’s Health Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273

Vemireddy, Katie, MD
CMH Obstetrics & Gynecology
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273
Crichlow, Brian, MD
CMH Ophthalmology
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 447-2255

Wrzonek, James A., MD, MA
CMH Ophthalmology
Raleigh Eye Center
870 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 447-2255
Adams, Mari, PA
CMH Orthopaedic Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Vallem, Madan R., MD
CMH Orthopaedic Services
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Metikala, Sreenivasulu, MD
CMH Orthopaedic Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Hasan, Khalid, MD
CMH Orthopaedic Services
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
Powell, Peggie, FNP-BC
CMH Pain Management Services

C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
Adams, Anthony, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Alexander, Christopher, DO
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Vaughan, Ingrid, MD
Anesthesiology
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA

Palmer, Catherine, MD
Pathology
CMH Physicians
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hundley, Willoughby, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Crowder, Diana P., PA-C, MT, ASCP
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 447-3151
Okelana, Eniola, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Brown, David, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Jones, Jessica, FNP-BC
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 447-3151
Reese, Danita A., MD
CMH Podiatry
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
Family Foot Clinic
702 Plank Road
South Hill, VA
(434) 447-3395
Hasenmueller, Kirk, MD
CMH Primary Care
Clarksville Primary Care
61 Burlington Drive
Clarksville, VA
(434) 374-2773
Morris, Monica, MD
CMH Radiation Oncology
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
Solari Radiation Therapy Center
750 Lombardy Street
South Hill, VA
(434) 447-0863
Rimon, Desiderio, MD
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Zhang, Yi Wei, MD
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273

Lavingia, Kedar S., MD
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(434) 584-2273

Tozzi, Michael, DO
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
Ortlip, Stephen, MD
Urology
CMH Urological Services
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-9331

Pearson, John, MD
CMH Urological Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 584-2273
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273

Wootten, Terrell, Certified Nurse-Midwife
CMH Obstetrics & Gynecology
CMH Women’s Health Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273

Seeras, Ramesh, MD
CMH Obstetrics & Gynecology
CMH Women’s Health Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273

Brown, Darrell, MD, FACOG
CMH Obstetrics & Gynecology
CMH Women’s Health Services
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
434-584-2273
Bohl, Jaime L, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Pelvic Health
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 827-0049

Rivet, Emily, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Pelvic Health
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0049

Wieghard, Nicole, MD, FACS
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0049

Peysha, Jill, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0049

Sharp, Stephen, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0049

Sharp, Stephen, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0049
Wade, James, PhD LCP  
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry  
Neuropsychology  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Maher, Kathryn, PhD LCP  
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Moideen, Sherin, MD  
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Olbrisch, Mary, PhD LCP  
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry  
Outpatient Psychiatry  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000

Rittenhouse, Margaret, LCSW  
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2000
**Weinland, Stephan, PhD LCP**
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
Transplant Surgery

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

---

**Islam, Leila, PhD LCP**
Weight Loss, Medical
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

---

**Hayes, Rashelle, PhD LCP**
Weight Loss, Medical
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

---

**Pohlmann, Elliot, MD**
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

---

**Bui, Melissa, MD**
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
Chiang, Harmeet, DDS  
Dentistry  
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice  
521 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-3368  

Shroff, Bhavna, DDS/MDS  
Dentistry  
VCU Dental Care Student Practice  
520 N. 12th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-3368  

Upshur, Conway, DDS  
Dentistry  
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice  
521 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-3368  

Sarrett, David, DMD  
Dentistry  
VCU Dental Care Student Practice  
520 N. 12th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-3368  

Zahedi, Nazy, DDS  
Oral and Maxillofacial  
Dentistry  
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice  
521 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 628-6637
Dermatology

Blaylock, Kenneth W, MD
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

Haught, Justin, MD
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

Nutan, FNU, MD
Dermatology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

Lenczowski, Joi, MD
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

Nunley, Julia, MD
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

Parlette, Eric C, MD
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361
Callahan, Shields, MD
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

Salkey, Kimberly S, MD
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

Johnson, Lydia, MD
Dermatology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361

West, Suzanne, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Kostopoulos, Tassia, MD
Dermatology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9361
Accardo, Jennifer, MD, MSCE
Developmental Pediatrics
Pediatric Sleep Medicine
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
3600 Centre
3600 W. Broad Street, Suite 115
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ferguson, Anjali, PhD
Developmental Pediatrics
General Pediatrics
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
3600 Centre
3600 W. Broad Street, Suite 115
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Du, Yu-Yu, CPNP-PC
Developmental Pediatrics
3600 Centre
3600 W. Broad Street, Suite 115
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Sawyer, Mary-Jo, RD
Dietitian

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA

West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA

Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161
Aurora, Taruna, MD
Emergency Medicine
General Internal Medicine

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161

Bradshaw, Christopher, DO
Emergency Medicine

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161

Coyner, John, MD
Emergency Medicine

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161

Dhindsa, Harinder, MD MPH
Emergency Medicine

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161

DiMaio, Alexis, MD
Emergency Medicine

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161

Dodd, Lisa, DO
Emergency Medicine

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161
Engel, Jeffrey, DO
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Evans, David, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ferguson, Jeffrey, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sauer, Jeremy, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Suri, Pawan, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Spangler, Jesse, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Tozer, Jordan, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Troendle, Michelle, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Vitto, Michael, DO
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Yee, Allen, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Zeballos, Alvaro, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Adams, Anthony, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161
Alexander, Christopher, DO
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Zwemer, Frank, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Tymowski, Maciej (Matt), MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Walsh, Joseph, ACNP
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Romano, Joseph, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rosado, Sherry, ANP
Emergency Medicine
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Reid, Renee', MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hundley, Willoughby, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Feeseer, Venkata Ramana, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Chuidian, Francis, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Desai, Avani, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Morrissey, Joel, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Okelana, Eniola, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Page, Deron, PA
Nephrology
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Bowman, Mary, ANCP
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Brown, David, MD
Emergency Medicine
CMH Physicians
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Petruzella, Frank, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Taylor, Lindsay, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Martin, David, MD  
Emergency Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Miller, Stephen, DO  
Emergency Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Moffett, Peter, MD  
Emergency Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Ornato, Joseph, MD  
Emergency Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Perdue, Elizabeth, MD  
Emergency Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Pruitt, Christopher, MD  
Emergency Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Galvin, Andrew, ACNP
Emergency Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Jennings, Jason, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Oliva, Cynthia, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Joyce, John Michael, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Creditt, Angela, DO
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Carr, Thomas H, PA
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Phillips, Melissa
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Leffler, Jessica, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Emergency Center at New Kent
2495 Pocahontas Trail
Quinton, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ferrell, Shannon L, AGACNP
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Walsh, Shannon, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Emergency Center at New Kent
2495 Pocahontas Trail
Quinton, VA
(800) 762-6161

Semizian, Diane, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Emergency Center at New Kent
2495 Pocahontas Trail
Quinton, VA
(800) 762-6161
Donohue, Megan P, MD
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Tobarran, Natasha V, DO
Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Emergency Radiology

**Shah, Siddhi, MD**
Radiology
Neuroradiology
Emergency Radiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

---

**Tang, Yang, MD**
Radiology
Neuroradiology
Emergency Radiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

---

**Hofstra, Timothy, MD**
Radiology, Diagnostic
Emergency Radiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Biskobing, Diane M, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Celi, Francesco S, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Transplant Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Bradman, Claire C, FNP
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Mayer, Katherine, FNP
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Mayer, Stephanie, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Transplant Surgery
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Yavuz, Sahzene, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Spain, Amber, LCSW
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Salgado, Silvia, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Stamatouli, Angeliki, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Madan, Ritu, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Harrow, Lauren, FNP
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
DeLorenzo, Robert, MD
PhD MPH
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Nagaraja Gowda, Soundarya, MD
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Gonzalez-Montoya, Victor H, MD
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Ono, Kenichiro, DO
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Kaska, Rebekah, MSN, AGACNP, CNRN
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350
Armistead, Scott T, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bailey, Paul, MD
Tanglewood Family Medicine
Family Medicine
Tanglewood
9782 Highway 903
Bracey, VA
(434) 636-6903

Bradner, Melissa K, MD, MSHA
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Crossman, Steven, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Tsukanov, Jessica, DO
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Whitehurst-Cook, Michelle, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Vigilante, Paula E, FNP
Tanglewood Family Medicine
Family Medicine
Tanglewood
9782 Highway 903
Bracey, VA
(434) 636-6903

Phillips, Beth A, FNP
Tanglewood Family Medicine
Family Medicine
Tanglewood
9782 Highway 903
Bracey, VA
(434) 636-6903

Mullet, Emily, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Keats, Graham, MD
Family Medicine
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Kuzel, Anton J, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Majhi, Shweta, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Lutterbie, Mark A, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Paul, Christine E, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Peel, Carolyn A, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pierantoni, Giancarlo E, MD
Primary Care at Mayland Medical Center
Family Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 527-4540

Pitzer, Michael E, MD
Primary Care at Mayland Medical Center
Family Medicine
Sports Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 527-4540

Ryan, Mark, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Rothemich, Stephen F., MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Henderson, Anna, FNP
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Basco, Hallel Paraluman, FNP
Family Medicine
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Harris, Emily, LCSW
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Giunta, Suzanne, MD
Family Medicine
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mantzouris, Tammy, MD
Family Medicine
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Raza, Zahra, MD
Primary Care at Mayland Medical Center
Family Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 527-4540

Rothman, Samantha, FNP
Family Medicine
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Weisskohl, Jack, FNP
Family Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Britz, Jacqueline, MD
Family Medicine
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Moore, Denee, MD
Family Medicine
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Strayer, Scott, MD MPH
Family Medicine
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
**Lemon, Latrina, MD**
Family Medicine at Capitol Square Healthcare
(844) 342-1791

**Glasser, Stephanie, FNP**
Family Medicine at Capitol Square Healthcare
(844) 342-1791
**Carroll, Ashley, MD**
Pelvic Health  
Obstetrics and Gynecology  
Urogynecology  
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 323-1180

**Roseman, J. Tyler, MD**
Pelvic Health  
Urology  
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery  
Stony Point Medical Office Building  
8700 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 323-1180

**Klausner, Adam, MD**
Pelvic Health  
Urology  
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point Medical Office Building  
8700 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 323-1180

**Siff, Lauren N, MD**
Pelvic Health  
Obstetrics and Gynecology  
Urogynecology  
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 323-1180
Mest, Simon J, DPM
Orthopaedics
Foot and Ankle Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Schweitzer, Seth J, DPM
Orthopaedics
Foot and Ankle Orthopaedics
Orthopaedics at Jennick Drive
131 Jennick Drive
Colonial Heights, VA
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
(804) 828-7069

Wax, Allan S, DPM
Orthopaedics
Foot and Ankle Orthopaedics
Orthopaedics at Jennick Drive
131 Jennick Drive
Colonial Heights, VA
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
(804) 828-7069
Bickston, Stephen J, MD
Gastroenterology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

BouHaidar, Doumit, MD
Gastroenterology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Degli Esposti, Silvia D, MD
Pelvic Health
Gastroenterology
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Sanyal, Arun, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Siddiqui, Mohammad S, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060
Sterling, Richard K, MD  
Gastroenterology  
Hepatology and Nutrition  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Mayland Medical Center  
3470 Mayland Court  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4060

Vachhani, Ravi K, MD  
Gastroenterology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Mayland Medical Center  
3470 Mayland Court  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4060

Banks, Kasiah K, FNP  
Gastroenterology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Mayland Medical Center  
3470 Mayland Court  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4060

Smallfield, George, MD  
Gastroenterology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9109  
9109 Stony Point Drive  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4060

Shah, Tilak, MD  
Gastroenterology  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4060

Pandak, William, MD  
Gastroenterology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4060
John, Binu, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Cherian, Reena T, FNP
Gastroenterology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Leggett, Ann, ANCP
Pelvic Health Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Lewis, Shawn W, AGPCNP
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Mangray, Sasha, MD
Gastroenterology
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Fuchs, Michael, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060
Kuemmerle, John, MD
Gastroenterology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Lee, Hannah, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
(804) 828-4060

Luketic, Velimir A, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Matherly, Scott C, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Patel, Vaishali B, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Puri, Puneet, MD
Gastroenterology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Clinic Details</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blatzer, Leah, FNP</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Nelson Clinic</td>
<td>(804) 828-4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razjouyan, Hadie, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Gateway Building</td>
<td>(804) 828-4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Brian, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital</td>
<td>(804) 828-4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaspar, Matthew, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Ambulatory Care Center</td>
<td>(804) 828-4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutha, Pritesh, MD</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Gateway Building</td>
<td>(804) 828-4060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquilina, Gretchen R, DO
Weight Loss Surgery
Gastrointestinal Surgery
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 827-0045

Salluzzo, Jennifer L, MD, FACS
Weight Loss Surgery
Gastrointestinal Surgery
General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0045

Campos, Guilherme M, MD, FACS
Weight Loss Surgery
Gastrointestinal Surgery
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0045
**Ambulatory Care Center**

417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

**Abbate, Antonio, MD**
Cardiology
General Internal Medicine

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

**Aurora, Taruna, MD**
Emergency Medicine
General Internal Medicine

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Weiland, Gustave, MD**
General Internal Medicine

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-2161

**Collins, Aimee, MD**
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist

VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

**Capanni Orams, Francesca, MD**
General Internal Medicine

VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

**Dow, Alan, MD**
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist

VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Spencer, Beverly E, MD  
Colonial Square  
2905 Boulevard  
Colonial Heights, VA  
(804) 628-4327  
Cardiology  
General Internal Medicine

Ackerman, Christopher, MD  
Lawrenceville Primary Care  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital  
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue  
South Hill, VA  
Lawrenceville Primary Care  
203 Sharpe Street  
Lawrenceville, VA  
(434) 848-0771

Amantea, Julia, ANCP  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Wixted, Dennis, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Wilkins, Alison, FNP  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Wong, Alice, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161
Hartigan, Sarah, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Eckard, Jessica, AGACNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Edwards, Shelley, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Henderson, Carman, FNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Garber, Adam, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Jones, Stacy M, FNP
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Kassaye, Dejene, MD
General Internal Medicine
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-2161

Kadariya, Dinesh, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Keiser, Jessica, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Khashu, Abhay, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Culpepper, Candice, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Davis, Rinequa, ACNPC-AG
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Meadors, Evan, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Meliagros, Pete, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Miller, Rebecca, MD
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Mishra, Vimal, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Modi, Sarika, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Murugesan, Maheswari, ACNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Paletta-Hobbs, Laura, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Bradley, Michael, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Brunson, Krystle, FNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Carter, Nicole, FNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Chopski, Benjamin, DO
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Chouinard, Melissa, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Samarghandi, Arash, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Thomas, Georgia, MD
PhD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Frett, Brandon, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Kirton-Davis, Emily, MD
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Lawson, Barbara D, MD
Cardiology
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327

Lemay, Megan S, MD
General Internal Medicine
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Pathak, Satish K, MD
Cardiology
General Internal Medicine
Colonial Square
2905 Boulevard
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 628-4327

Qayyum, Rehan, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Moses, Leslie, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Couture, Leah, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Jessee, David, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Marcelo, Carolyn, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Marcelo, Catherine, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Warwick, Melissa, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Leiner, Charles, MD
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Culpepper, Bryn, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Sushko, Emily A,  
AGPCNP  
General Internal Medicine  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Benson, Zachary, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Houston, Katherine G.,  
FNP  
Nurse Practitioner  
General Internal Medicine  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Nwaokocha, Charles N.,  
MD  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Health Internal Medicine at South Hill  
412 Durant Street  
South Hill, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Bachireddy, Chethan,  
MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Jackson Center  
501 N. 2nd Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161
Le, Katherine, MD
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Hess, Kathryn A, MD
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Albhaisi, Somaya, MD
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Goldberg, David, MD
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Khan, Adnan A, MD
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Walls, Rachel R, LCSW
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Flores, Leticia, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Hodes, Jonathan, MD  
Neurosurgery  
General Internal Medicine  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9165

Johnson, Leigh, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Clark, Stephen, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Hull, Kristin, MD  
Hospitalist  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Haran, Ryan, MD  
Hospitalist  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA
Assi, Mariam, MD  
Hospitalist  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Khorasanchi, Adam, MD  
Hospitalist  
General Internal Medicine  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA

Kouzel, Elizabeth, AGPCNP  
General Internal Medicine  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Balmer, Luke, AGPCNP  
General Internal Medicine  
Cardiology  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Haskin, Laura, CPNP, IBCLC
Pediatric Lactation Services
General Pediatrics

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Evans, Erin, CPNP, IBCLC
Pediatric Lactation Services
General Pediatrics

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Holahan, Sandra, CPNP, IBCLC
Pediatric Lactation Services
General Pediatrics

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Kimbrough, Tiffany N, MD
General Pediatrics

Kirkpatrick, Barry, MD, FAAP
General Pediatrics

Kum-Nji, Philip, MD
General Pediatrics

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Meloy, Linda D, MD
General Pediatrics
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Nelson, Bergen B, MD, MS
General Pediatrics
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McKenna, Sean O, MD
General Pediatrics
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McDonald, Kelly, MD
General Internal Medicine
General Pediatrics
CMH Family Medicine
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-2161

Mears, Sara H, MD
Primary Care at Chesterfield Meadows
General Pediatrics
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 425-3627

Jennings, Stewart, MD
Primary Care at Chesterfield Meadows
General Pediatrics
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 425-3627
Somers, Kara, MD  
General Pediatrics  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Young, Allison, MD  
General Pediatrics  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Tyrrell, Laura, MD  
General Pediatrics  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Trowbridge, Kyle, MD  
General Pediatrics  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Ferguson, Anjali, PhD  
Developmental Pediatrics  
General Pediatrics  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
3600 Centre  
3600 W. Broad Street, Suite 115  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Dawson, Philip, MD  
General Pediatrics  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Aboutanos, Michel, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Anand, Rahul, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Aquilina, Gretchen R, DO
Weight Loss Surgery Gastrointestinal Surgery General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 827-0045

Ferrada, Paula, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Salluzzo, Jennifer L, MD, FACS
Weight Loss Surgery Gastrointestinal Surgery General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0045
Campos, Guilherme M, MD, FACS
Weight Loss Surgery
Gastrointestinal Surgery
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0045

Whelan, James, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Leichtle, Stefan, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
(804) 828-7748

Procter, Levi, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748

Rodas, Edgar, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7748
Rossi, Alan, MD
Acute Care Surgical Services / Trauma
General Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7748

Stiles, Jennifer L, PA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-8000
Quillin, John M., PhD, CGC
Genetic Counselor

VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116
Sargent, Lana, GNP FNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Parsons, Pamela, GNP PhD
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Purvis, Martha C, FNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rackson, Kathryn M, MD
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Habib, Saima Z, MD
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hardy, Lyons T, PMHNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Hossain, Nasiffa, MD
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Hospitalist
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Johnson, Lisa B, AGPCNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Krukiel, Tamera, ANP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Doyle, Atalie M, FNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Richardson, Hope, LCSW
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Craven, Brittany L, MD
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
**Stucke, Megan, LCSW**
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Russell, Angella, AGPCNP**
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Hobgood, Sarah, MD**
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Sideris, Elise, MD**
Geriatric and Continuum Services
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Brown, Tamika**
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Patel, Lovelina, MD**
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Armstrong, Kristen N., PA
Geriatric and Continuum Services
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bergman, Carl, MD
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Tiefel, Nicole, FNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sutton, Meagan, AGPCNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McKay, Lauren, DO
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Richardson, Mary, FNP
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Brennan, Kathryn, MD  
Geriatric and Continuum Services  
Center for Advanced Health Management  
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Weissberger, Michael L, MD  
Geriatric and Continuum Services  
Center for Advanced Health Management  
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Iqbal, Ather, MD  
Geriatric and Continuum Services  
Center for Advanced Health Management  
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

West, Leigh A, PA  
Geriatric and Continuum Services  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Dimick, Mason C., LCSW  
Geriatric and Continuum Services  
Center for Advanced Health Management  
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Sullivan, Stephanie, MD
Gynecology Oncology
Obstetrics and Gynecology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9080

Baffuto, Sara, AGPCNP
Gynecology Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9080

Randall, Leslie, MD, MAS
Gynecology Oncology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9080
Frankenhoff, Jessica A, MD
Orthopaedics
Hand and Wrist Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Isaacs, Jonathan E, MD
Orthopaedics
Hand and Wrist Orthopaedics
Peripheral Nerve Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Alesi, Erin R, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
Pain Management and Palliative Care  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Baker, Sherman, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care  
750 Lombardy Street  
South Hill, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Barrett, J. Christian, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Chung, Harold, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Clark, William, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Ginder, Gordon D, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116
Simmons, Gary, DO  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Toor, Amir, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Vachhani, Hetal, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Yazbeck, Victor, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care  
750 Lombardy Street  
South Hill, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Blair, Amanda, FNP  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Smith, Alison E, FNP  
Hematology/Oncology  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116
Tombes, Mary Beth, ACNP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Ryan, Alison, ANP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Scott, Ann, ACNP
Hematology/Oncology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Parker, Gwendolyn, FNP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Lamberta, John, FNP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Cordier, Stephanie, ACNP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116
McLeod, Jennifer, PA
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Moore, Chelsea K, FNP
Hematology/Oncology
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Moss, Lisa, ANP AOCNP
Hematology/Oncology
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care
750 Lombardy Street
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-5116

Brigle, Kevin, PhD ANP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Lucas, Caroline R, ACNP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Cloutier, Rachel, ACNP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116
McCarty, John, MD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

McGuire, William, MD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Myers, Jennifer L, MD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Patel, Bhaumik, MD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Patel, Shejal B, DO
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Paul, Asit, MD PhD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116
Perkins, Edward Brent, MD, PhD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Poklepovic, Andrew S, MD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Holkova, Beata, MD
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Ross, Masey, MD
Hematology/Oncology
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care
750 Lombardy Street
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-5116

Oldham, Melissa, AGPCNP
Hematology/Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Van Driesen, Ashley, AGPCNP
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116
Saddler, Lindsey, FNP  
Nurse Practitioner  
Hematology/Oncology  
Massey Cancer Center  
401 College Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Ansari, Amir Mehdi, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Castaneda Puglianini, Omar Alexis, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Desai, Ruchi J, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Satta, Toshihisa, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116

Kuzhiyil, Anita Thankam Thomas, MD  
Hematology/Oncology  
Pain Management and Palliative Care  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-5116
Maher, Keri R, DO
Hematology/Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116
Hepatology and Nutrition

Sanyal, Arun, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Siddiqui, Mohammad S, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition

Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Sterling, Richard K, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

John, Binu, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Leggett, Ann, ANCP
Pelvic Health
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition

Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Lewis, Shawn W, AGPCNP
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060
Lee, Hannah, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
(804) 828-4060

Luketic, Velimir A, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Matherly, Scott C, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Patel, Vaishali B, MD
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060
Wong, Alice, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Tormey, Laura, ACNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Pedram, Kimberly, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Queen, Brenda, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Ritter, Evan, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Goldston, Heather, AGACNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Garber, Adam, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Kadariya, Dinesh, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Keiser, Jessica, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Khashu, Abhay, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Culpepper, Candice, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Davis, Rinequa, ACNPC-AG  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161
Derby, Pamela, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Meadors, Evan, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Meliagros, Pete, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Mishra, Vimal, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Modi, Sarika, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Murugesan, Maheswari, ACNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Paletta-Hobbs, Laura, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Bradley, Michael, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Brooks, Michelle, MD
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Brunson, Krystle, FNP
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Chopski, Benjamin, DO
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Chouinard, Melissa, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Hemmings, Leandra, AGACNP
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Masters, Heather, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

McIntosh, Georgia, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Pradhan, Manish, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Samarghandi, Arash, MD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Thomas, Georgia, MD
PhD
General Internal Medicine
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Frett, Brandon, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Qayyum, Rehan, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Moses, Leslie, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Couture, Leah, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Jessee, David, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Marcelo, Carolyn, MD  
General Internal Medicine  
Hospitalist  
VCU Medical Center North Hospital  
1300 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161
Ford, Timothy R., AGACNP
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Ketchersid, Kimberlee L., PA
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Hopkinson, Dennis, MD
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Rinnen, Tessa, PA
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Sung, Ee-Rah, DO
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Hull, Kristin, MD
Hospitalist
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Haran, Ryan, MD
Hospitalist
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Assi, Mariam, MD
Hospitalist
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Khorasanchi, Adam, MD
Hospitalist
General Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Young, Sarah, PA
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Kiani, Calvin, MD
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Park, Tae Shik, MD
Cardiology
Hospitalist Cardiology

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-4327
Human Genetics

Rasnic, Melanie, PA-C
Human Genetics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9632

Li, Rachel, MD
Human Genetics
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9632
Infectious Disease

Bearman, Gonzalo M, MD
Infectious Disease
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Cecil, Jane, MD
Infectious Disease
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

De la Cruz, Oveimar, MD
Infectious Disease
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Sastry, Sangeeta R, MD
Infectious Disease
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Stevens, Michael, MD
Infectious Disease
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Higginson, Robert, PA
Infectious Disease
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Kaatz, Jane, ANP  
Infectious Disease  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Doll, Michelle, MD  
Infectious Disease  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Nixon, Daniel, DO  
Infectious Disease  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Raybould, Jillian E, MD  
Infectious Disease  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Mayland Medical Center  
3470 Mayland Court  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Reznicek, Julie E, DO  
Infectious Disease  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Connolly, Paula, LCSW  
Infectious Disease  
West Hospital  
1200 E. Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161
Johnson, Jenee, LCSW
Infectious Disease
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Winthrop, Elizabeth, FNP
Infectious Disease
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Morales, Megan, MD
Infectious Disease
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Warner, Nathaniel C, MD
Infectious Disease
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Weiland, Kara, LCSW
Infectious Disease
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Vissichelli, Nicole, MD
Infectious Disease
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Inpatient Psychiatry

Barker, Sandra, PhD LPC
Inpatient Psychiatry
Outpatient Psychiatry
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Zulfiqar, Salim, MD
Inpatient Psychiatry
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Vernon, John, MD
Inpatient Psychiatry
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Thakre, Tushar, MD
Inpatient Psychiatry
Sleep Medicine
VCU Health
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Pandurangi, Ananda, MD
Inpatient Psychiatry
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

McAbee, Joanna, PMHNP
Inpatient Psychiatry
VCU Health
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
Farber, Sarah, LCSW
Inpatient Psychiatry
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Trutia, Alexandru, MD
Inpatient Psychiatry
Addiction Medicine Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Smith, Nicholas, LCSW
Inpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Moran, Joel, MD
Inpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Devine, Jo, LCSW
Inpatient Psychiatry
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Boyce-Draeger, Jason, LCSW, ACSW
Inpatient Psychiatry
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
Rinnen, Tessa, PA
Hospitalist
Internal Medicine
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Aliemeke-Schwickerath, Theresa, AGACNP
Internal Medicine
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Abouzaki, Nayef, MD
Interventional Cardiology
Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Casella, Samuel L, MD, MPH
Pediatric Cardiology
Interventional Cardiology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Azzalini, Lorenzo, MD
PhD MSc
Interventional Cardiology
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Golladay, Gregory J, MD
Orthopaedics
Joint Reconstruction
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069
Lawrenceville Primary Care

Ackerman, Christopher, MD
Lawrenceville Primary Care
General Internal Medicine

VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
Lawrenceville Primary Care
203 Sharpe Street
Lawrenceville, VA
(434) 848-0771
Springel, Edward, MD  
Maternal Fetal Medicine  
Obstetrics and Gynecology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Clark, Kelley, MD  
Maternal Fetal Medicine  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Lanni, Susan M, MD  
Maternal Fetal Medicine  
Obstetrics and Gynecology  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Ramus, Ronald, MD  
Maternal Fetal Medicine  
Obstetrics and Gynecology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Rigby, Fidelma B, MD  
Maternal Fetal Medicine  
Obstetrics and Gynecology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Petres, Robert, MD  
Maternal Fetal Medicine  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Fehan, Leslie, CNM
Midwife
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Hartman, Melanie C, CNM
Midwife
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

McGroary, Holly N, CNM
Midwife
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Mirmak, Ashley, CNM
Midwife
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Noonan, Meghan, CNM
Midwife
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Mojzak, Patricia M, CNM
Midwife
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409
Baca, Tanya, DNP, CNM, CLC
Midwife
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Woldeyohannes, Haguerenesh, CNM
Midwife
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409
Baron, Mark, MD
Movement Disorders
Neurology

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Cloud, Leslie J, MD
Movement Disorders
Neurology

Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Snider, Jonathan D, MD
Movement Disorders
Neurology

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Testa, Claudia M, MD
Movement Disorders
Neurology
PhD

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Utt, Jessica, PA
Movement Disorders
Neurology

Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Zukas, Alicia M, MD
Movement Disorders
Neurology

VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161
Vossen, Josephina, MD PhD
Radiology
Musculoskeletal Imaging and Intervention
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Haar, Peter, MD PhD
Radiology
Musculoskeletal Imaging and Intervention
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hayes, Curtis, MD
Radiology
Musculoskeletal Imaging and Intervention
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Lynch, Amy, DNP, RNC, NNP-BC
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Abdallah, Adel, MD
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Astoria, Mark, MD
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Tucker, Rebecca, NNP
Neonatal Medicine
(800) 762-6161

Varandani, Anjali, MD
Neonatal Medicine
(800) 762-6161

Williams, Kimberley, NNP
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Terrell, Bobbie, MSHA, RNC, NNP-BC
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rozycki, Henry, MD
Neonatal Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Schieck, Cynthia, NNP
Neonatal Medicine
(800) 762-6161

Piques, Allison, NNP
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Reyna, Barbara, PhD, RN, NNP-BC
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Greenberg, David, MD
Neonatal Medicine
(800) 762-6161
Hendricks-Munoz, Karen, MD, MPH
Pediatric Neonatal Continuing Care Program
Neonatal Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Fox, Jenny, MD, MPH
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Fuller, Pamela, NNP
Neonatal Medicine
(800) 762-6161

Kumar, Pankaj, MD, FAAP
Neonatal Medicine
(800) 762-6161

Dippold, Lori, MSN NNP-BC
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dixon, Alysia, NNP
Neonatal Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Wycko, Margarita, NNP
Neonatology
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ottinger, Daniele, DNP
Neonatology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Williams, Autumn L, NNP
Neonatology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Tyler, Ashley, FNP
Nephrology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
### Neurology

#### Alattar, Maha, MD
Sleep Medicine  
Neurology  
Center for Sleep Medicine  
2529 Professional Road  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

#### Baron, Mark, MD
Movement Disorders  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

#### Bekenstein, Jonathan, MD PhD
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350

#### Cloud, Leslie J, MD
Movement Disorders  
Neurology  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(800) 762-6161

#### DeLorenzo, Robert, MD  
PhD MPH
Epilepsy  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350

#### Du, Xinli, MD PhD
Neuromuscular  
Neurology  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(804) 828-9350
Falcao, Daniel, DO
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Snider, Jonathan D, MD
Movement Disorders
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Taylor, Samuel, MD MS
Sleep Medicine
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Taylor, John R, MD
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Testa, Claudia M, MD
PhD
Movement Disorders
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Towne, Alan R, MD
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350
Utt, Jessica, PA
Movement Disorders
Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Williams, Kristin D, MD
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Zukas, Alicia M, MD
Movement Disorders
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pintavalle, Lauren, FNP
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Stevens, Stacie, FNP
Neurology
PhD
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Perry, Ashley M, CPNP
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Rao, Sanjai C, DO  
Pediatric Neurology  
Neurology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Harper, Amy D, MD  
Pediatric Neurology  
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic  
Neurology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Hearington, Debra K, PNP  
Pediatric Neurology  
Neurology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Felton, Warren, MD  
Neuro-ophthalmology  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Jaffe, David J, MD  
Pediatric Neurology  
Neurology  
Chesterfield Meadows  
6433 Centralia Road  
Chesterfield, VA  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Jernigan, Kelly, FNP  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350
Chen, Zhijian, MD PhD
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Livingston, Rachel D, CPNP
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Chen, Zhijian, MD PhD
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Loughan, Ashlee, PhD, MEd
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Chen, Zhijian, MD PhD
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Phipps, Kristin, AGACNP
Sleep Medicine
Neurology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Loughan, Ashlee, PhD, MEd
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Phipps, Kristin, AGACNP
Sleep Medicine
Neurology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Johnston, Chad, PhD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Johnston, Chad, PhD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Parkinson, Robert B., PhD LCP
Neuropsychology
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Johnson, Chad, PhD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Johnson, Chad, PhD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Johnson, Nicholas, MD, MS-CI
Neuromuscular
Neurology
Pediatric Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Carlton, Jamie, AGACNP
Neurology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Gonzalez-Montoya, Victor H, MD
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Haines, Scott, MD
Neuro-ophthalmology
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Ham, Catherine B, MD
Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350
Morton, Lawrence, MD
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Malkin, Mark G, MD
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care
750 Lombardy Street
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-9350

Oh, Unsong, MD PhD
Movement Disorders
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ono, Kenichiro, DO
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Kaska, Rebekah, MSN, AGACNP, CNRN
Epilepsy
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350
Way, Ewa, MD  
Pediatric Neurology  
Neurology  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Smith, Gordon, MD, FAAN  
Neuromuscular  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Gwathmey, Kelly G, MD  
Neuromuscular  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Wood, Georgene, FNP  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Dixit, Neel, MD  
Neuromuscular  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Wood, Cheryl V, AGPCNP  
Neurology  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(804) 828-9350
Al-Khalili, Yasir, MD
Neurology
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-9350

Lannen, Nicholas, MD
Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Barrett, Matthew, MD
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Thangarajh, Mathula, MD, PhD
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Neuromuscular Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Saha, Ram, MD
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Haynes, Jennifer, MD
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350
Goldman, Myla, MD, MSc  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Cannon, Joy, FNP  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Haight, Taylor, MD  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Mitchell, Kelly, AGACNP  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9350

Berman, Brian, MD, MS  
Movement Disorders  
Neurology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Du, Xinli, MD, PhD
Neuromuscular Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Johnson, Nicholas, MD, MS-CI
Neuromuscular Neurology Pediatric Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Smith, Gordon, MD, FAAN
Neuromuscular Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Gwathmey, Kelly G, MD
Neuromuscular Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Dixit, Neel, MD
Neuromuscular Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Thangarajh, Mathula, MD, PhD
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic Neuromuscular Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Chen, Zhijian, MD PhD
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Loughan, Ashlee, PhD, MEd
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350

Malkin, Mark G, MD
Neuro-oncology
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
CMH Cancer and Specialty Care
750 Lombardy Street
South Hill, VA
(804) 828-9350
Neuro-ophthalmology

Felton, Warren, MD
Neuro-ophthalmology
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350

Haines, Scott, MD
Neuro-ophthalmology
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-9350
Neuropsychology

Wade, James, PhD LCP
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
Neuropsychology
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Lageman, Sarah K, PhD LCP
Neuropsychology
Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-2000

Parkinson, Robert B., PhD LCP
Neuropsychology
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Hsu, Nancy, PsyD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Neuropsychology
Rehabilitation Psychology
Neuropsychology at Stony Point
8730 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Neuroradiology

Baykal, Ahmet, MD PhD
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Stringer, Warren, MD
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Suddarth, Brian, MD
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shah, Siddhi, MD
Radiology
Emergency Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Tang, Yang, MD
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Stevens, Ronald L., PA
Neurosurgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9165

Tapscott, Anne H., ANP
Neurosurgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9165

Graham, R. Scott, MD
Neurosurgery
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9165

Hamrick, Alison, FNP
Neurosurgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9165

Desai, Pankty H., FNP
Neurosurgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9165

Lugo, Laura, AGACNP
Neurosurgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9165
Meredith, Robert, MD
Radiology
Nuclear Medicine

VCU Medical Center Gateway
Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

(800) 762-6161
Gomes, Denese C, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Gideon, Amanda, MSN, RN, CPNP
Nurse Practitioner
Pediatric Palliative Care
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Daniel, Jacquelin, FNP-DNP
Nurse Practitioner
CMH Occupational Health & Wellness Services
416 Durant Street
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Derby, Pamela, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Hospitalist
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Moore, Rebecca, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Cantafio, Carissa A, WHNP
Nurse Practitioner
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Rettig, Lisa L, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sirotta, Christine, MSN, RN, CPNP-PC
Nurse Practitioner
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Erskine, Angela L, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Cardiology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Olorunnimbe, Mustapha T., CRNA
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

D'Alessio, Elias G, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hutchison, Lauren, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Radiology, Interventional
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
McManus, Caitlin A, AGACNP
Nurse Practitioner
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Recher, Joan M, AGACNP
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Saddler, Lindsey, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Hematology/Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Chenault, Cynthia, AGACNP
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

West, Suzanne, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
Dermatology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Houston, Katherine G, FNP
Nurse Practitioner
General Internal Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Palentino, Melissa K., FNP
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Conklin, Jill S., AGPCNP
Nurse Practitioner
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pignatello, Tiffany F., FNP
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hobbs, Amy W, MSN, BSN, FNP-C, RN
Nurse Practitioner
C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hall, Geraldine C, AGACNP
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McCormick, Dorothy A, AGACNP
Nurse Practitioner
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Chelmow, David, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Carroll, Ashley, MD
Pelvic Health
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Urogynecology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Casey, Frances, MD
MPH
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Goldberg, Aaron E, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Oaster, Cary, WHNP
Nurse Practitioner
Obstetrics and Gynecology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Springel, Edward, MD
Maternal Fetal Medicine
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Czyszczon, Katherine, MD  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4409

Blair, Ashley, MS, RN, WHNP-BC, PMHNP-BC  
**Nurse Practitioner**  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Webb, Charles N, MD  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4409

Lamb, Elizabeth H, WHNP  
**Pelvic Health**  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 323-1180

Moses, Natalie H, WHNP  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4409

Burnett, Andrea C, WHNP  
**Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9105  
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4409
Lucidi, Richard S, MD
Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 327-8820

Breckenridge, Leigh Ann, FNP
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Cantafio, Carissa A, WHNP
Nurse Practitioner
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Nichols, Kathryn, WHNP
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Isaacs, Christine, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Karjane, Nicole W, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409
Ritter, Amanda H, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Milton, Sarah H, MD MS
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Hylton, Jordan, DO
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Nelson, Amy R, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Banks, Nicole, MD
Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 327-8820

Martin, Caitlin E., MD
MPH
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409
Sullivan, Stephanie, MD
Gynecology Oncology
Obstetrics and Gynecology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9080

Pflugner, Lindsey P, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Swisher, Eric D, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Lee, Stephanie, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409

Barrows, Emily, MD
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9105
9105 Stony Point Pkwy.
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4409
Benson, William H, MD
Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9315

Silverstein, Evan, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Ophthalmology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg - Centre Court
1671 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 103
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Pinsky, Linda, OD
Ophthalmology
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9315

Bansal, Surbhi, MD
Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9315
Leffler, Christopher T, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Richards, Nikisha Q, MD
Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9315

Couser, Natario L, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Randolph, Jessica D, MD
Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9315

Walker, Lenna, OD, MS, FAAO
Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9315
Dorgeloh, Kyra, OD

Ophthalmology

Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA

Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA

(804) 828-9315
Abubaker, A. Omar, DMD
Oral and Maxillofacial
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Deeb, George, DDS MD
Oral and Maxillofacial
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

DeLuke, Dean, DDS
Oral and Maxillofacial
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Renapurkar, Shravan, DMD
Oral and Maxillofacial
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Laskin, Daniel, DDS
Oral and Maxillofacial
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Strauss, Robert A, DDS, MD
Oral and Maxillofacial
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice
521 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637
Zahedi, Nazy, DDS
Oral and Maxillofacial Dentistry
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice
521 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Radwan, Alaaaldin, DDS
MD
Oral and Maxillofacial
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Dental Care Student Practice
520 N. 12th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Heram, Ashraf, MD
Oral and Maxillofacial
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice
521 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Glass, Sarah, DDS
Oral and Maxillofacial
VCU Dental Care Student Practice
520 N. 12th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-6637

Hawkins, Daniel, DMD
Oral and Maxillofacial
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(804) 628-6637

Tran, Dan, DDS
Oral and Maxillofacial
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(804) 628-6637
Boardman, N. Douglas, MD
Orthopaedics
Shoulder and Elbow Orthopedics
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Domson, Gregory F, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Ennis, Barbara T, FNP
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Satpathy, Jibanananda, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Giambra, Laura A, PA-C
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Urquia, David, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Zuelzer, Wilhelm A, MD
Orthopaedics
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Wheeler, Charlene V, ANP
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Stoll, Aubrey S, PA-C
Orthopaedics
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Griffin, Kelly B, ANP
Sports Medicine
Orthopaedics
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Fitch, Alan J, PA-C
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Taylor, Graham, PA-C
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069
Frankenhoff, Jessica A, MD
Orthopaedics
Hand and Wrist Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Golladay, Gregory J, MD
Orthopaedics
Joint Reconstruction
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Isaacs, Jonathan E, MD
Orthopaedics
Hand and Wrist Orthopaedics
Peripheral Nerve Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Kates, Stephen L, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Beeman, Alecia M, AGACNP
Orthopaedics
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Kalore, Niraj V, MD
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
Orthopaedics at Southpark Medical Center
325 Charles Dimmock Parkway
#100
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 828-7069

Patel, Rupal M, MD
Orthopaedics
Orthopaedics at Southpark Medical Center
325 Charles Dimmock Parkway
#100
Colonial Heights, VA
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
(804) 828-7069

Cotterell, Ilvy H, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Mest, Simon J, DPM
Orthopaedics
Foot and Ankle Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Patel, Tejas T, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069
Le, Brian Q, MD
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at Forest Avenue
7301 Forest Avenue, Suite 100
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060

Gufeld, Lynn, AGACNP
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069

Thompson, Tara W., AGACNP
Orthopaedics
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Impastato, John, PA
Orthopaedics
Orthopaedics at Southpark Medical Center
325 Charles Dimmock Parkway #100
Colonial Heights, VA
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
(804) 828-7069

Vanderbeck, Jennifer L, MD
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Gaulden, Kasey R, FNP
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Kalluri, Prakasam, MD
Orthopaedics
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
Orthopaedics at Jennick Drive
131 Jennick Drive
Colonial Heights, VA
(804) 828-7069

Marqueen, Timothy J, MD
Orthopaedics
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Orthopaedics at Jennick Drive
131 Jennick Drive
Colonial Heights, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Saraiya, SharadKumar, MD
Orthopaedics
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
(804) 828-7069

Ross, Jeremy A, MD
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069
Toney, Clarence B, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Placide, Ricky J, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Patel, Nirav K, MD, FRCS
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Jennette, Jamie D., AGACNP
Orthopaedics
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Snyder, John W, MD
Orthopaedics
Orthopaedics at Jennick Drive
131 Jennick Drive
Colonial Heights, VA
Orthopaedics at River's Bend
13048 River's Bend Road
Chester, VA
(804) 828-7069

Greenwood, Anna C, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

O'Connell, Robert, MD
Orthopaedics
Sports Medicine
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Kobulnicky, Kristen, ACNP
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069

Cinats, David J, MD
Orthopaedics
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Coelho, Daniel, MD, FACS
Otolaryngology
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Cochlear Implant Center
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Godin, Michael, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

DiNardo, Laurence, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Amburgey, Courtney, PA
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Barrett, Abby, FNP
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Zwicker, Margaret L, ANP
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sismanis, Aristides, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Schuman, Theodore A, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Nord, Ryan, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
(800) 762-6161

Moore, Jaime E, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lee, Thomas, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Reiter, Evan R, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Kandl, Christopher J, MD
Otolaryngology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Maldonado, Linda, DNP
Otolaryngology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Colgrove, Nicole, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wachal, Brandon, MD
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Barker, Sandra, PhD LPC
Inpatient Psychiatry
Outpatient Psychiatry
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Silverman, Joel, MD
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Urbach, John, MD
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Venkatashalam, Vasu, MD
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Waller, Susan, MD
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Solanky, Asha, PhD
PMHNP
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
Shah, Bushra, MD
Outpatient Psychiatry
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Cheyne, Susan, LPC
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Shaffer, Carla, PhD LCP
Outpatient Psychiatry
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Kornstein, Susan, MD
Outpatient Psychiatry
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Levenson, James, MD
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Olbrisch, Mary, PhD LCP
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
Outpatient Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vorhis, Sarah, LCSW</td>
<td>Outpatient Psychiatry</td>
<td>Nelson Clinic</td>
<td>401 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Frances, PhD LCSW</td>
<td>Outpatient Psychiatry</td>
<td>Nelson Clinic</td>
<td>401 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheorn, Keyhill, MD</td>
<td>Outpatient Psychiatry</td>
<td>Nelson Clinic</td>
<td>401 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nay, William, PhD LCP</td>
<td>Outpatient Psychiatry</td>
<td>Nelson Clinic</td>
<td>401 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rybarczyk, Bruce, PhD LCP</td>
<td>Outpatient Psychiatry</td>
<td>Nelson Clinic</td>
<td>401 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Vivian, LCSW</td>
<td>Outpatient Psychiatry</td>
<td>Nelson Clinic</td>
<td>401 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alesi, Erin R, MD
Hematology/Oncology
Pain Management and Palliative Care
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-5116

Fabbro, Egidio Del, MD
Pain Management and Palliative Care
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7999

Selby-Penczak, Rachel, MD
Geriatric and Continuum Services
Pain Management and Palliative Care
Center for Advanced Health Management
2116 W. Laburnum Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Albrecht, Tara, ACNP PhD
Pain Management and Palliative Care
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7999

Orr, Tamara, PhD LCP
Pain Management and Palliative Care
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7999

Noreika, Danielle, MD
Pain Management and Palliative Care
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pahuja, Meera, MD</td>
<td>Pain Management and Palliative Care</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center North Hospital</td>
<td>1300 E. Marshall Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qutubuddin, Abu, MD</td>
<td>Pain Management and Palliative Care</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital</td>
<td>1250 E. Marshall Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-7999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuzhiyil, Anita Thankam Thomas, MD</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center North Hospital</td>
<td>1300 E. Marshall Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-5116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pathology

Clevenger, Charles, MD PhD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Contos, Melissa, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dalton, Justin, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Do, Marie, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Roseff, Susan, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Smith, Steven, MD PhD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Kraft, Adele, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lai, Guanhua, MD PhD
Pathology
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Powers, Celeste, MD PhD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sanford, Kimberly, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Richard, Hope, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Riley, Roger, MD PhD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Wang, Grace, MD
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Muthusamy, Selvaraj, MBBS
Pathology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Wickham, Edmond P, MD, FAAP
Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism
2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
Healthy Lifestyles Center
2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Thompson, Nancy M, MS, RN, CPNP
Pediatric Surgery
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Healthy Lifestyles Center
2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Oiticica, Claudio, MD
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Pediatric Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lanning, David, MD, PhD
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Pediatric Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Healthy Lifestyles Center
2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bean, Melanie, PhD, LCP
Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery

Healthy Lifestyles Center
2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA

Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism
2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Dodson, Kelley M, MD
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Aerodigestive Collaborative
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Riggs, Lauren S, RN, CPNP
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Aerodigestive Collaborative
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Kumar, Santhosh, MD
Pediatric Eosinophilic Esophagitis Clinic
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(800) 762-6161

Zhao, Wei, MD, PhD, FAAAAI, FACAAI
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 828-2467

Ward, Brant R, MD, PhD
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Mitchell, Donna W, RN, MS, CPNP
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Loria, Richard C, MD
Allergy and Immunology
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Dore, Seamas (James), MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dubovoy, Arkadiy, MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shapiro, Jay, MD, DABA, FAAP
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sankaran-Raval, Marie, MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Couser, Deanna, MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Millan, Daniel, MD, FAAP
Pediatric Anesthesiology
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Evans, Beata, MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hu, Yaqi, MD
Anesthesiology
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

Kierce, Jeannette, MD, DABA, FAAP
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Russo-Menna, Iolanda, MD, PhD, MEd
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mazzeo, Frank, MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Elsaigh, Esra, MD
Anesthesiology
Pediatric Anesthesiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Burch, Samantha K, M.Ed., CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology

Monroe, Kristen Johnson, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Assistive Technology
Pediatric Speech Therapy

Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bobbitt, Katie, MS, OTR/L
Pediatric Assistive Technology
Pediatric Occupational Therapy

Harris, Andrea Ralston, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology

Lent, Barbara, M. Ed., CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology

Popp, Christi Johnson, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology

Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Johnson, Andrea L, M. Ed
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology

Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Heiner, Meredith, AuD, CCC-A
Pediatric Audiology
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0431

Kessee, Ann, MS, CCC-A
Pediatric Audiology
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0431

Zwicky, Emily, AuD, CCC-A
Pediatric Audiology
Pediatric Audiology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0431

White, Jennifer, MS, CCC-A
Pediatric Audiology
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0431
Yeh, Thomas, MD, PhD, FACS
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
Pediatric Chest Wall Program
Pediatric Cardiology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Gullquist, Scott D, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Fetal Cardiology
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Ridgefield Parkway
2200 Pump Road, Suite 210
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

McQuilkin, Bradford R, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Millan, Daniel, MD, FAAP
Pediatric Anesthesiology
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Carter, Kerri A, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Calaritis, Christos, CPC, CCC, FPP, B.Sc.
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
Pediatric Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Rosenthal, Joanna, MD  
Pediatric Cardiology  
Pediatric Fetal Cardiology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Jacob, Sherly, MS, RN, NP-C  
Pediatric Cardiology  
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Lee, Jin, MD  
Pediatric Cardiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Raucci, Frank, MD, PhD  
Pediatric Cardiology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Casella, Samuel L, MD, MPH  
Pediatric Cardiology  
Interventional Cardiology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Truong, Uyen, MD  
Pediatric Cardiology  
Pediatric Fetal Cardiology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467
Yeh, Thomas, MD, PhD, FACS
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
Pediatric Chest Wall Program
Pediatric Cardiology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Millan, Daniel, MD, FAAP
Pediatric Anesthesiology
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Calaritis, Christos, CPC, CCC, FPP, B.Sc.
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
Pediatric Cardiology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Jacob, Sherly, MS, RN, NP-C
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Maters, Sherri, MS, RN, CPN, NP-C
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Miller, John, CCP, CPC, PBMS
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Dodson, Kelley M, MD**
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Aerodigestive Collaborative

**Horne, Jocelyn Proietti, MS, CCC-SLP**
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Tye, Gary W, MD, FAANS**
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Kuester, Victoria G, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Trivelpiece, Ruth, MEd, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rhodes, Jennifer L, MD, FACS, FAAP
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Evans-Haynes Burn Center
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Ritter, Ann M, MD
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

White, Jennifer, MS, CCC-A
Pediatric Audiology
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0431

Tillett, JoAnn, RN
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Anderson, Kelly, MSN, FNP-C
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations

(800) 762-6161
Horstmann, Joanna J, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Kuester, Victoria G, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Monasterio, Eugenio A, MD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Yeh, Thomas, MD, PhD, FACS

Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surgery
Pediatric Chest Wall Program
Pediatric Cardiology

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Horne, Emily, CPNP  
Pediatric Child Protection Team  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
Children’s Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Byars, Shamika, MSN, CPNP  
Pediatric Child Protection Team  
Children’s Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Hoehing, Beverly, MSN, CPNP  
Pediatric Child Protection Team  
Children’s Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Foster, Robin, MD, FAAP, FACEP  
Pediatric Emergency Medicine  
Pediatric Child Protection Team  
Children’s Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital  
1213 E. Clay Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Bland, Heather M, MSW, LMSW  
Pediatric Child Protection Team  
Children’s Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Haynes, Jeffrey, MD, FACS, FAAP
Pediatric Children's Trauma Center
Pediatric Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Miller-Hobbs, Corri C, RN, BSN, CPN, CPST
Pediatric Safe Kids Virginia
Pediatric Children's Trauma Center
(800) 762-6161

Rumsey, Kelley Conti, DNP, RN, TCRN, CEN, ACNP, PNP
Pediatric Children's Trauma Center
(800) 762-6161
Coelho, Daniel, MD, FACS
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Cochlear Implant Center
Otolaryngology

Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Dec, Katherine, MD, FAAPMR, FAMSSM
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Sports Medicine
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shaw, Bill, MD
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine
General Pediatrics
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Monasterio, Eugenio A, MD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rolin, Olivier, MD, PhD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bain, Jesse, DO  
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Purrington, Dale, CPNP-AC  
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Robinson, Carly, CPNP-AC  
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

O’Meara, Alia Marie Iqbal, MD, FAAP  
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Miller Ferguson, Nikki, MD  
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Marinello, Mark, MD  
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Thompson, Jennifer A, MD
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Williams, Alisha S, MD
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Greenfield, Kara D., DO
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
(800) 762-6161

Miller, Michael P, MD
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
(800) 762-6161

Hong, Jahee, MD
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dhillon, Jasvinder S, MD
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine
(800) 762-6161
Williams, Tiffany, DDS, MSD
Pediatric Dentistry
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wunsch, Patrice, DDS, MS
Pediatric Dentistry
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dahlke, William, DMD
Pediatric Dentistry
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice
521 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bortell, Elizabeth, DDS
Pediatric Dentistry
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice
521 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Caudill, Carol, DDS
Pediatric Dentistry
VCU Dental Care Faculty Practice
521 N. 11th Street, Room 417
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Patterson, Kimberly, DDS, MS
Pediatric Dentistry
VCU Dental Care Specialty Practice
521 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bartle, Samuel, MD, FAAP, FACEP
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shah, Mahendra, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Curley, Elizabeth, PACNP
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Barto, Judy, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Woleben, Christopher, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Woods, Rashida, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Silverman, Jonathan, MD, MPH
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Petruzella, Frank, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Foster, Robin, MD, FAAP, FACEP
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
Pediatric Child Protection Team
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Gunn, Joseph, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Emergency Center at New Kent
2495 Pocahontas Trail
Quinton, VA
(800) 762-6161

McLaughlin, Patrick, MD
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Dunbar, Erin, MD, MSc, FAAP
Pediatric Emergency Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Edmond P, MD, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism</td>
<td>Ambulatory Care Center, 417 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lifestyles Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mareen, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism</td>
<td>Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism, 2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Anshu, MD, MS</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion, 1000 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, Shannon S, MSN, FNP-BC</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism</td>
<td>Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism, 2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conkright, Mary C, MSN, CPNP</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital, 1250 E. Marshall Street, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthy Lifestyles Center, 2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kumar, Santhosh, MD
Pediatric Eosinophilic Esophagitis Clinic
Pediatric Allergy and Immunology

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(800) 762-6161
Ritenour, Kimberly, MS, RN, CPNP
Pediatric Feeding Program
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Kling, Sangita, RD
Pediatric Feeding Program
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Benton, Sarah, PsyD, LCP
Pediatric Feeding Program
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mahajan, Satish, MD, FAAP
Pediatric Feeding Program
Pediatric Long-Term Care
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Smith, Angela, PhD, LCP
Pediatric Feeding Program
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Gullquist, Scott D, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Fetal Cardiology
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Ridgefield Parkway
2200 Pump Road, Suite 210
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Rosenthal, Joanna, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Fetal Cardiology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Truong, Uyen, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Fetal Cardiology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Agnew, Heather Y., RN, CPNP
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(800) 762-6161

Szabo, Flora K., MD, PhD
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Schmidt, Karen, RD
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Gagnon, Katiemarie, CPNP
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Boatwright, Debra, CPNP
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Moyer, Kathleen A., MD
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Ridgefield Parkway
2200 Pump Road, Suite 210
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Spangler, Andrea, M.Ed, RD, CSP
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Vadlamudi, Narendra, MD, DCH, MRCPCH
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Ridgefield Parkway
2200 Pump Road, Suite 210
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Murphy, Christina, PhD, LCP
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
AI Saif, Hind, MD
Pediatric Genetics
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lewandowski, Raymond, MD, FACMG, FAAP
Pediatric Genetics
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Cohen, Debra G, MSN, CPNP
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Newlin, Jennifer, MHS, PA-C
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Massey, Gita V, MD
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mauck, Anne, CPNP, MSN, RN
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism
2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Gowda, Madhu S, MD
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lewis, Misty D, MSW, LMSW
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Rohan, Jennifer, PhD, LCP
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Austin, Frances, MD
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Grizzard, Megan, FNP-C
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wang, Zhihong, MD, PhD
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

VanBuesking, Brook, LCSW
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

El-Amin, Nadirah, DO
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bane, Amanda, MSN, RN, CPNP
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ryan, Michael, MD, MEHP
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Schefft, Matthew, DO, MSHA, FAAP
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Munoz, Jose, MD
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lee, Clifton, MD, FAAP, SFHM
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Marcello, David, MD
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Alemu, Kidist, MD, FAAP  
Pediatric Hospital Medicine  
(800) 762-6161

Burbridge, Michael J, DO, FAAP, SFHM  
Pediatric Hospital Medicine  
(800) 762-6161

Aarons, Elizabeth M., MD  
Pediatric Hospital Medicine  
(800) 762-6161

McGowan, Brittany N., MD  
Bremo Road  
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Benanti, Sandra R, DO, FAAP
Pediatric Hospitalist
(800) 762-6161
Koch, William C, MD
Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Munoz, Jose, MD
Pediatric Hospital Medicine
Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Marshall, Beth, MD
Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Friedel, David, MD, FAAP
Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
(804) 828-2467

Lavoie, Suzanne R, MD
Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Donowitz, Jeffrey, MD
Pediatric Infectious Diseases
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Godbout, Emily, DO, MPH

Pediatric Infectious Diseases

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trumbore, Caitlin</td>
<td>CPNP</td>
<td>Pediatric Lactation Services</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion</td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
<td>1000 East Broad Street, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulati, Gauri</td>
<td>MD, IBCLC</td>
<td>Pediatric Lactation Services</td>
<td>Ridgefield Parkway</td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
<td>2200 Pump Road, Suite 210, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskin, Laura</td>
<td>CPNP, IBCLC</td>
<td>Pediatric Lactation Services</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion</td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
<td>1000 East Broad Street, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Erin</td>
<td>CPNP, IBCLC</td>
<td>Pediatric Lactation Services</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital</td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
<td>1250 E. Marshall Street, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holahan, Sandra</td>
<td>CPNP, IBCLC</td>
<td>Pediatric Lactation Services</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital</td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
<td>1250 E. Marshall Street, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Kate</td>
<td>MSN, CPNP</td>
<td>Pediatric Lactation Services</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital</td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
<td>1250 E. Marshall Street, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams, Ronald W, MD
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric Long-Term Care
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Mahajan, Satish, MD, FAAP
Pediatric Feeding Program
Pediatric Long-Term Care
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Froede, Michelle L, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric Long-Term Care
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Gullquist, Scott D, MD
Pediatric Cardiology
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Ridgefield Parkway
2200 Pump Road, Suite 210
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Harper, Amy D, MD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Neurology
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Horstmann, Joanna J, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467
Kuester, Victoria G, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Monasterio, Eugenio A, MD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Thangarajh, Mathula, MD, PhD
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Neuromuscular
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Hendricks-Munoz, Karen, MD, MPH
Pediatric Neonatal Continuing Care Program
Neonatal Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mohammed, Tazuddin, MD
Neonatal Medicine
Pediatric Neonatal Continuing Care Program
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bunchman, Timothy, MD  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Transplant Surgery  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Lo, Megan, MD  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Transplant Surgery  
Temple Avenue  
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100  
Prince George, VA  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Kaspar, Cristin Duongba Wendel, MD, MS  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Goble, Julia, BSN, RN-BC  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
Temple Avenue  
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100  
Prince George, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Alexander-Das, Shirley, MSW, LCSW  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Halligan, Christina, RD  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2467
Gewanter, Harry L., MD
Pediatric Nephrology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Revels, Kimberly, BSN, RN, CPN
Pediatric Nephrology
(804) 828-2467
Perry, Ashley M, CPNP
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Rao, Sanjai C, DO
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Harper, Amy D, MD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Hearington, Debra K, PNP
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Jaffe, David J, MD
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Kalra, Arun A, MBBS
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Livingston, Rachel D, CPNP
Pediatric Neurology
Neurology
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Johnson, Chad, PhD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Neurology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Johnson, Nicholas, MD, MS-CI
Neuromuscular
Neurology
Pediatric Neurology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9350
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Lawrence, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion, 1000 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way, Ewa, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center, 10528 Spotsylvania Avenue, Fredericksburg, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saborit, Dawn M, MSN, CPNP</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion, 1000 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Erica M, FNP</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center, 10528 Spotsylvania Avenue, Fredericksburg, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zecavati, Nassim, MD, MPH, FAAN</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion, 1000 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnson, Chad, PhD
Pediatric Neurology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Neurology

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Neblett, Julie, PhD, LCP, CBIS
Pediatric Psychology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Pediatric Psychology/Psychiatry/Behavioral Health

Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Ward, John D, MD, MSHA
Pediatric Neurosurgery
South Hill Commonwealth Neuro Specialists
501 Lombardy Street
South Hill, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Tye, Gary W, MD, FAANS
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Ellett, Michele L, MSN, RN, CPNP
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Ritter, Ann M, MD
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Tillett, JoAnn, RN
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Woodburn, Allison, MSOT, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

DiFruscio, Christian
Taylor, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

Davis, Allison "Allie"
McCauley, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rebholz, Kelly, MOT,
OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Stafford Therapy Center
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway,
Suite 103
Stafford, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bishop, Amber Evans,
MS, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wade, Lisa C, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161
Timmermann, Marta, OTD, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lynn, Jessica Zinder, M.S., OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Champion, Lauren, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wolf, Allison, OT/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Williamson, Mary Herbert, MSOT, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
(800) 762-6161

Schrader, Tatiana Lucia, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Kinnare, Kelsey Ann, MS, OTD, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Comeau, Abigail Lynn, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Elder, Marie Boccagna, OTD, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bobbitt, Katie, MS, OTR/L
Pediatric Assistive Technology
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Freeman, Macy Elizabeth, MOST
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Parker, Samantha Elizabeth, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Farmer, Kelsey Ryan
Coyle, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McCarthy, Cat, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Stratton, Megan S, MS, OTR/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Phillips, Sarah Neal, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Harris, Andrea Ralston, MSOT
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology
(800) 762-6161

Lowe, Brandy Oleliou, MS, OT/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161
Hendricks, Mayree Margaret "Maggie", OTD
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Stafford Therapy Center
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 103
Stafford, VA
(800) 762-6161

Brown, Katherine Anne, MS, OT/L
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Stevens, Patricia M, OTL
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Johnson, Andrea L, M. Ed
Pediatric Occupational Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Brar, Vikram, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Silverstein, Evan, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Ophthalmology
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg - Centre Court
1671 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 103
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Leffler, Christopher T, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Ophthalmology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Couser, Natario L, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Pediatric Ophthalmology Genetics
Ophthalmology
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Couser, Natario L, MD
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Pediatric Ophthalmology Genetics
Ophthalmology

Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Rinehart, Patricia A, RN, ONC, FNP
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Horstmann, Joanna J, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Kuester, Victoria G, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Sharps, Chester, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Allen, Amber, RN
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Steinke, Jaclyn, PA, MPAS
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Coelho, Daniel, MD, FACS
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Cochlear Implant Center
Otolaryngology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dodson, Kelley M, MD
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Aerodigestive Collaborative
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Riggs, Lauren S, RN, CPNP
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Pediatric Aerodigestive Collaborative
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Petersson, Rajanya Shah, MD, MS, FACS
Pediatric Otolaryngology - Head & Neck Surgery
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Gideon, Amanda, MSN, RN, CPNP
Nurse Practitioner
Pediatric Palliative Care
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lastrapes, Kelly K, MD
Pediatric Palliative Care
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Cannone, Daniel, DO
Pediatric Hematology and Oncology
Pediatric Palliative Care
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Monasterio, Eugenio A, MD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic

Rolin, Olivier, MD, PhD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Leeser, Heidi Nicole, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mechling, Kaitlyn "Kait" Gibson, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pelletier, Aimee Margaret, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

O'Neil, Lucille M, PT, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric Sports Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

Muehlbauer, Marlowe Lynn, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

Clarke, Brianne Nicole, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Wirt, Allison H, MSPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy

Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bentley, Kristen, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric Sports Therapy

Stafford Therapy Center
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 103
Stafford, VA
(800) 762-6161
McBee, Kristen Michelle, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy

Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Lester, Andrea Scott, MSPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy

Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Hawley, Jennifer L, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric Aquatic Therapy

Bon Air Therapy Center
206 Twinridge Lane, Suite A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bebko, Lisa A, MPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Fennessey, Kimberly Anne, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

Leiby, Renee Elizabeth, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Stafford Therapy Center
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway,
Suite 103
Stafford, VA
(800) 762-6161

Miller, Sarah, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Smotrys, Mary Kathleen, PT, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bove, Rebecca "Becky", DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wynn, Brittany Burgess, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Lockwood, Ryan T, MS, PT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Craft, Anisha, DPT, PCS
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Jones, Aileen S, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Triesler, Elizabeth "Liz" Werrell, PT, CIMI
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ladnier, Melanie Gray, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Froede, Michelle L, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric Long-Term Care
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Trivelpiece, Ruth, MEd, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations

Rhodes, Jennifer L, MD, FACS, FAAP
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations

Anderson, Kelly, MSN, FNP-C
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations

(800) 762-6161
Mullen, Sandra, PharmD, BCPP
Pediatric Psychiatry
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)
1308 Sherwood Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Prajapati, Parna, MD, MPH
Pediatric Psychiatry
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)
1308 Sherwood Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Raza, Muhammad, MD
Pediatric Psychiatry
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)
1308 Sherwood Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Findling, Robert, MD
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Pediatric Psychiatry
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)
1308 Sherwood Avenue
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
Neblett, Julie, PhD, LCP, CBIS
Pediatric Psychology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Pediatric Psychology/Psychiatry/Behavioral Health
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Castaldi, Josie, PhD
Pediatric Psychology
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shepherd, Elizabeth, Psy.D.
Pediatric Psychology
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Schmitz, Jacob, PsyD, LCP
Pediatric Psychology
Virginia Treatment Center for Children (VTCC)
1308 Sherwood Avenue
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Neblett, Julie, PhD, LCP, CBIS

Pediatric Psychology
Pediatric Neuropsychology
Pediatric Psychology/Psychiatry/Behavioral Health

Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Mary, Ginger A, CPNP, MSN, AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric You Can Control Asthma Now
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Everhart, Robin, PhD, LCP
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Norton, Robert Jim, BSHS, RRT, RPFT, NPS, AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Bowden, Kathleen, MSW, AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric You Can Control Asthma Now
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Lee, Maridel, RN
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Ma, Jonathan T, MD
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Mary, Ginger A, CPNP,
MSN, AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric You Can Control Asthma Now
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Everhart, Robin, PhD,
LCP
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Norton, Robert Jim,
BSHS, RRT, RPFT, NPS,
AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Bowden, Kathleen, MSW,
AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric You Can Control Asthma Now
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Lee, Maridel, RN
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Ma, Jonathan T, MD
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Vorona, Gregory, MD
Pediatric Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Jones, Kathryn S., MD
Pediatric Radiology, Diagnostic
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Urbine, Jacqueline, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Pediatric Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children’s Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann Sarah MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Rheumatology</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion</td>
<td>1000 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center</td>
<td>10528 Spotsylvania Avenue, Fredericksburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chesterfield Meadows</td>
<td>6433 Centralia Road, Chesterfield, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utley Monica RN</td>
<td>Pediatric Rheumatology</td>
<td>Chesterfield Meadows</td>
<td>6433 Centralia Road, Chesterfield, VA</td>
<td>(804) 828-2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center</td>
<td>10528 Spotsylvania Avenue, Fredericksburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Pavilion</td>
<td>1000 East Broadway, Richmond, VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miller-Hobbs, Corri C, RN, BSN, CPN, CPST
Pediatric Safe Kids Virginia
Pediatric Children's Trauma Center
(800) 762-6161
Accardo, Jennifer, MD, MSCE
Developmental Pediatrics
Pediatric Sleep Medicine
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
3600 Centre
3600 W. Broad Street, Suite 115
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Brockbank, Justin C, MD
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric Sleep Medicine
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Tye, Gary W., MD, FAANS
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Monasterio, Eugenio A., MD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ritter, Ann M., MD
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
McCabe, Jacqueline Meredith, M.S., CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Burst, Kendra Lynn, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Reitz, Meghan Lynn, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Demoratz, Tara Travers, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Stewart, Briana Noel, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Chamberlain, Molly Kathleen, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Winslow, Amaka Ozah, MS, CCC-SLP  
Pediatric Speech Therapy  
Brook Road Campus  
2924 Brook Road  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Watts, Brandi D., MS, CCC-SLP  
Pediatric Speech Therapy  
Brook Road Campus  
2924 Brook Road  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Salimbene, Carly, MS, CCC-SLP  
Pediatric Speech Therapy  
Stafford Therapy Center  
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 103  
Stafford, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Livingston, Erin, MS, CCC-SLP  
Pediatric Speech Therapy  
Glen Allen Therapy Center  
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P  
Glen Allen, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Wise, Elizabeth Lo, MS, CCC-SLP  
Pediatric Speech Therapy  
Glen Allen Therapy Center  
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P  
Glen Allen, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Lico, Margaret "Meg" Maureen, MS, CCC-SLP  
Pediatric Speech Therapy  
Fredericksburg Therapy Center  
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Hensley, Alyssa C, M.S., CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
(800) 762-6161

Altieri, Margaret "Maggie" Patricia, M.Ed Speech Language Pathology
Pediatric Speech Therapy
(800) 762-6161

Martin, Claire Bridgeforth, M.S., CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Friar, Eleanor Victoria, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Petersburg Therapy Center
321 B Poplar Drive, Suite 4
Petersburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bailey, Allyson R, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Stafford Therapy Center
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 103
Stafford, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lent, Barbara, M.Ed.
CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Current, Kristin M, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pitt, Alicia Kelly, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

Krause, Kelly Jean, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Stafford Therapy Center
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway,
Suite 103
Stafford, VA
(800) 762-6161

Popp, Christi Johnson, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Pediatric Assistive Technology
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

O'Connell, Jacqueline "Jackie" Balzer, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lightner, Shannon Hutchison, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Kostyukovsky, Faina, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lopez, Susan M, AuD, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Fredericksburg Therapy Center
10530 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Grahek, Alison, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Stafford Therapy Center
2781 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 103
Stafford, VA
(800) 762-6161

Peters, Jesse Silliman, MS, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Speech Therapy
Brook Road Campus
2924 Brook Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
**Tye, Gary W, MD, FAANS**
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Horstmann, Joanna J, MD**
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Kuester, Victoria G, MD**
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Monasterio, Eugenio A, MD**
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

**Ritter, Ann M, MD**
Pediatric Neurosurgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Spasticity Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Dec, Katherine, MD, FAAPMR, FAMSSM
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Sports Medicine
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shaw, Bill, MD
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine
General Pediatrics
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Horstmann, Joanna J, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467
Kuester, Victoria G, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations

Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Rolin, Olivier, MD, PhD
Pediatric Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
O'Neil, Lucille M, PT, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric Sports Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bentley, Kristen, DPT
Pediatric Physical Therapy
Pediatric Sports Therapy
Glen Allen Therapy Center
10124 West Broad Street, Suite P
Glen Allen, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bagwell, Charles E, MD
Pediatric Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Thompson, Nancy M, MS, RN, CPNP
Pediatric Surgery
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center

Haynes, Jeffrey, MD, FACS, FAAP
Pediatric Children's Trauma Center
Pediatric Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lange, Patricia A, MD
Pediatric Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Bremo Road
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 606-A
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Oiticica, Claudio, MD
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Pediatric Surgery

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Boomer, Laura A, MD, FACS, FAAP
Pediatric Surgery

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lanning, David, MD, PhD
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Pediatric Surgery

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Healthy Lifestyles Center
2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sulkowski, Jason, MD
Pediatric Surgery

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161
Cumpston, Kirk, DO, FACEP, FACMT, FAACT

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wills, Brandon, DO, MS, FACEP, FACMT

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rose, S. Rutherford, PharmD, FAACT

VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Crewe, Stephanie, MD, MHS
Adolescent Medicine
Pediatric Transgender
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Nelson, Bryce, MD, PhD
Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism
Pediatric Transgender
Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism
2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Pediatric Transplant Surgery

Cotterell, Adrian, MD
Transplant Surgery
Pediatric Transplant Surgery

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Hume-Lee Transplant Center
1250 East Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Levy, Marlon, MD, FACS
Transplant Surgery
Pediatric Transplant Surgery

Hume-Lee Transplant Center
1250 East Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Bruno, David, MD, FACS
Transplant Surgery
Pediatric Transplant Surgery

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104
Pediatric Urology

**Welch, Valre W, MSN, CPNP**
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Hamm, Leigh T, MSN, RN, CPNP**
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Edmondson, John D, MD**
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Herndon, CD Anthony, MD, FAAP, FACS**
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Brand, Jenna, MS, RN, CPNP**
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

**Nelson, Eric D., MD**
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467
Zee, Rebecca, MD, PhD
Pediatric Urology
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Kuester, Victoria G, MD
Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Cerebral Palsy Clinic
Pediatric Spina Bifida
Pediatric Muscular Dystrophy Clinic
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations

Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Oiticica, Claudio, MD
Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations
Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery
Pediatric Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Trivelpiece, Ruth, MEd, CCC-SLP
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular Birthmarks/Malformations

Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Rhodes, Jennifer L, MD, FACS, FAAP
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Evans-Haynes Burn Center
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(800) 762-6161

Anderson, Kelly, MSN, FNP-C
Pediatric Center for Craniofacial Care
Pediatric Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Pediatric Vascular
Birthmarks/Malformations
(800) 762-6161
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Center / Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wickham, Edmond P, MD, FAAP</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism</td>
<td>Ambulatory Care Center, 417 N. 11th Street, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center</td>
<td>Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism, 2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery</td>
<td>Healthy Lifestyles Center, 2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wijesooriya, N. Romesh, MD</td>
<td>Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion, 1000 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Pediatrics</td>
<td>Healthy Lifestyles Center, 2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Nancy M, MS, RN, CPNP</td>
<td>Pediatric Surgery</td>
<td>Temple Avenue, 2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100, Prince George, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Adolescent Bariatric Surgery</td>
<td>Children's Pavilion, 1000 East Broad Street, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center</td>
<td>Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center, 10528 Spotsylvania Avenue, Fredericksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthy Lifestyles Center, 2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam, Sonya, MPH, RD</td>
<td>Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center</td>
<td>Healthy Lifestyles Center, 2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conkright, Mary C, MSN, CPNP</td>
<td>Pediatric Endocrinology and Metabolism</td>
<td>Center for Endocrinology Diabetes and Metabolism, 2305 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Weight Management / Healthy Lifestyles Center</td>
<td>VCU Medical Center Main Hospital, 1250 E. Marshall Street, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Healthy Lifestyles Center, 2303 N. Parham Road, Suite 1, Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 762-6161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schechter, Michael S, MD, MPH
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric You Can Control Asthma Now
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467

Mary, Ginger A, CPNP, MSN, AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric You Can Control Asthma Now
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Bowden, Kathleen, MSW, AE-C
Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Pediatric You Can Control Asthma Now
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467
Bohl, Jaime L, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Pelvic Health

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 827-0049

Carroll, Ashley, MD
Pelvic Health
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Urogynecology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Degli Esposti, Silvia D, MD
Pelvic Health
Gastroenterology

Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Lamb, Elizabeth H, WHNP
Pelvic Health
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Leggett, Ann, ANCP
Pelvic Health
Gastroenterology
Hepatology and Nutrition

Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180
Roseman, J. Tyler, MD
Pelvic Health
Urology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Klausner, Adam, MD
Pelvic Health
Urology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Rivet, Emily, MD
Colon and Rectal Surgery
Pelvic Health
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 827-0049

Siff, Lauren N, MD
Pelvic Health
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Urogynecology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180
Peripheral Nerve Surgery

Isaacs, Jonathan E, MD
Orthopaedics
Hand and Wrist Orthopaedics
Peripheral Nerve Surgery

Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Carter, William E, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Cifu, David, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dec, Katherine, MD, FAAPMR, FAMSSM
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Pediatric Sports Medicine
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Steidle, Karen, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Walker, William C, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Mills, Ana, PsyD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Psychology
Neuropsychology at Stony Point
8730 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Clanton, Samuel T, MD, PhD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Tsui, Britney, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Huntoon, Elizabeth A, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hsu, Nancy, PsyD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Neuropsychology
Rehabilitation Psychology
Neuropsychology at Stony Point
8730 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Kunz, Richard D, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bender, Mark, PhD, LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McGowan, James P, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McKinley, William O, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rolston, Cynthia, PhD, LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Psychology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Klyce, Daniel, PhD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Psychology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Skelton, Kimberly A, DO
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161
Drake, Mack, DO, FACS
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060

Pozez, Andrea, MD
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at Forest Avenue
7301 Forest Avenue, Suite 100
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060

Le, Brian Q, MD
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Orthopaedics
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at Forest Avenue
7301 Forest Avenue, Suite 100
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060

Flynn, Kayla M., PA
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060

Fazenbaker, Stephanie N., PA
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060
Nigro, Lauren, MD
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060

Mountziaris, Paschalia, MD PhD
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
at Forest Avenue
7301 Forest Avenue, Suite 100
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060

Aghazarian, Krista, PA
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-3060
Adams, Ruma, MD
Primary Care
Women's Health
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Armistead, Scott T, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Bradner, Melissa K, MD, MSHA
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Call, Stephanie, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Clark, Ralph R, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Crossman, Steven, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Smith, Wally R, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Tsukanov, Jessica, DO
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Whitehurst-Cook, Michelle, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Wojcikewych, Devon S, MD
Primary Care
Women's Health
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Wolver, Susan, MD
Weight Loss, Medical
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Selig, Patricia, FNP PhD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

George, Amanda, MD
PhD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Mullet, Emily, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lipato, Thokozeni, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Lovell, Carley, WHNP
Weight Loss, Medical
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Ellis, Lisa, MD
Primary Care
General Internal Medicine
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Huynh, Christine N, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357
Park, Suzie C, MD
Primary Care
Women's Health
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Kushinka, Jeffrey T, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Kuzel, Anton J, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Majhi, Shweta, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lee, Bennett B, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Lemay, Megan S, MD
General Internal Medicine
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161
Lutterbie, Mark A, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Paul, Christine E, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Peel, Carolyn A, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pinson, Andy, MD
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Ryan, Mark, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rothemich, Stephen F, MD
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Henderson, Anna, FNP
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Harris, Emily, LCSW
Family Medicine
Primary Care
Hayes E. Willis Health Center
4730 North Southside Plaza
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Witte, Darren S, MD
Primary Care at Chesterfield Meadows
General Pediatrics
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 425-3627

Mears, Sara H, MD
Primary Care at Chesterfield Meadows
General Pediatrics
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 425-3627

Jennings, Stewart, MD
Primary Care at Chesterfield Meadows
General Pediatrics
Chesterfield Meadows
6433 Centralia Road
Chesterfield, VA
(804) 425-3627
Pierantoni, Giancarlo E, MD
Primary Care at Mayland Medical Center
Family Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 527-4540

Pitzer, Michael E, MD
Primary Care at Mayland Medical Center
Family Medicine
Sports Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 527-4540

Raza, Zahra, MD
Primary Care at Mayland Medical Center
Family Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 527-4540
Wittig, Danielle, FNP
Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Davis, Theresa T., FNP
Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Gallant, Elizabeth, LCSW
Psychiatry
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Story, Karmen, LCSW
Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Landrum, Karen, LCSW
Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000
Chaudary, Nauman, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Brath, Lisa, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Evans-Haynes Burn Center
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

de Wit, Marjolein, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sessler, Curtis, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Shojaee, Samira, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Syed, Aamer, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Shepherd, R. Wes, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pinson, Janet B, ACNP
FNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Porter, Cheryl, ACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Ferlis, Mica, ACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Fowler, Alpha A, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Joyner, Sarah, AGACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Debesa, Orlando, DO
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Moore, Anne, ACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Nana-Sinkam, Patrick, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Booth, Martha, AGACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mayer, Jordan, PA
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Khemasuwan, Danai, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
O'Connor, James, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Grinnan, Daniel C, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Grossman, Catherine E, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Iden, Thomas C, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Kashiouris, Markos, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Evans-Haynes Burn Center
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Miller, Kristin B, MD MS
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Lee, Peter, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Evans-Haynes Burn Center
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Pedram, Sammy, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Cable, Casey, MD, MSc
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Trow, Lorraine J., MD, MHA
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Winn, Robert, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Perelas, Apostolos, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Macpherson, Brekk, ACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Joyce, Stephanie, PA
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sime, Patricia J., MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Gressett, Emily, AGACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

McCavanagh, Kirsten B., AGACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Sonntag, Elizabeth, MD, HEC-C
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mallory, Danny, AGACNP
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Roper, Michael, PA
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Mohan, Arjun, MD
Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Critical Care Hospital
1213 E. Clay Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Adams, Todd, MD
Radiation Oncology
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7232

Arthur, Douglas W, MD
Radiation Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7232

Chang, Michael, MD
Radiation Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
Hanover Medical Park
8222 Meadowbridge Road
Mechanicsville, VA
(804) 828-7232

Cuttino, Laurie, MD
Radiation Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
Hanover Medical Park
8222 Meadowbridge Road
Mechanicsville, VA
(804) 828-7232

Song, Shiyu, MD, PhD
Radiation Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7232

Urdaneta, Alfredo, MD
Radiation Oncology
Massey Cancer Center
401 College Street
Richmond, VA
Hanover Medical Park
8222 Meadowbridge Road
Mechanicsville, VA
(804) 828-7232
Baykal, Ahmet, MD PhD
Neuroradiology
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Capecci, Kendall, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Carucci, Laura, MD
Abdominal Imaging
Radiology, Diagnostic
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Strife, Brian, MD
Radiology
Vascular and Interventional Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Stringer, Warren, MD
Radiology
Neuroradiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Suddarth, Brian, MD
Radiology
Neuroradiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Shah, Priti, MD  
Breast Imaging  
Radiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 237-6666

Shah, Siddhi, MD  
Radiology  
Neuroradiology  
Emergency Radiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Tang, Yang, MD  
Radiology  
Neuroradiology  
Emergency Radiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Tucker, Tiffany, MD  
Breast Imaging  
Radiology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 237-6666

Turner, Mary, MD  
Radiology  
Abdominal Imaging  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Vossen, Josephina, MD  
PhD  
Radiology  
Musculoskeletal Imaging and Intervention  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Hayes, Curtis, MD
Radiology
Musculoskeletal Imaging and Intervention

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Parker, Mark, MD
Radiology
Cardiothoracic Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Llewellyn, Christine, MD
Radiology
Abdominal Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Meredith, Robert, MD
Radiology
Nuclear Medicine

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Clayton, Ryan, MD
Abdominal Imaging
Radiology, Diagnostic

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Jasti, Rahul, MD MPH
Radiology
Abdominal Imaging

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Bailey, Christopher W, DO
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Khan, Ahsan, DO
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Capecci, Kendall, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Carucci, Laura, MD
Abdominal Imaging
Radiology, Diagnostic
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Yu, Jin, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Winks, Sarah, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Jones, Kathryn S., MD
Pediatric Radiology
Radiology, Diagnostic
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2467

Sydnor, Malcolm, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Rezai Gharai, Leila, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Cardiothoracic Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Gharavi, Mohammad, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Cornwell, Jennifer, FNP
Radiology, Diagnostic
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Dana, Franklin, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Cardiothoracic Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Prasad, Uma, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Vascular and Interventional Radiology
Abdominal Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Clayton, Ryan, MD
Abdominal Imaging
Radiology, Diagnostic
Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Hofstra, Timothy, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
Emergency Radiology  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Prueett, Wesley C., MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Bozman, Raymond E., MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Ritchie, William, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Hubert, Jennifer, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Frye, Judson, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Proffitt, Elizabeth, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Ivey, Lynn, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Fang, Paul, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Feldman, David, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Amerinasab, Reza, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Salem, Aram, MD  
Radiology, Diagnostic  
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital  
1250 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Kommula, Nita, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Wilmoth Britt, Dana, FNP
Radiology, Interventional
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-6986

Slobodnik, Natalia, FNP
Radiology, Interventional
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-6986

Elbich, Jeff, MD
Radiology, Interventional
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-6986

King, Beverly, ACNP
Radiology, Interventional
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-6986

Bond, Elizabeth, FNP
Radiology, Interventional
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-6986

Terry, Kathleen, FNP
Radiology, Interventional
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-6986
Rehabilitation Psychology

Mills, Ana, PsyD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Psychology
Neuropsychology at Stony Point
8730 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hsu, Nancy, PsyD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Neuropsychology
Rehabilitation Psychology
Neuropsychology at Stony Point
8730 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Rolston, Cynthia, PhD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Psychology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Klyce, Daniel, PhD LCP
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Psychology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Lucidi, Richard S, MD
Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 327-8820

Banks, Nicole, MD
Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 327-8820

Smith-Harrison, Luriel, MD
Urology
Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9331
**Rheumatology**

**Danielides, Stamatina, MD**  
Rheumatology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

**Rubinstein, Beth, MD**  
Allergy and Immunology  
Rheumatology  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

**Schwartz, Lawrence B, MD**  
Allergy and Immunology  
Rheumatology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

**Shah, Nehal R, MD**  
Allergy and Immunology  
Rheumatology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

**Syed, Huzaefah J, MD**  
Allergy and Immunology  
Rheumatology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

**Wise, Christopher M, MD**  
Allergy and Immunology  
Rheumatology  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)  
11958 West Broad Street  
Henrico, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Beauman, Jessica E, AGNP
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Patel, Seema K, MD
Allergy and Immunology
Rheumatology
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Gill, Rabia, MD
Rheumatology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161
Boardman, N. Douglas, MD
Orthopedics
Shoulder and Elbow Orthopedics
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-7069
Alattar, Maha, MD
Sleep Medicine
Neurology
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Taylor, Samuel, MD MS
Sleep Medicine
Neurology
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Thakre, Tushar, MD
Inpatient Psychiatry
Sleep Medicine
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Nelson, Michele, FNP-BC
Sleep Medicine
Neurology
Center for Sleep Medicine
2529 Professional Road
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Phipps, Kristin, AGACNP
Sleep Medicine
Neurology
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Powers, David, MD
South Hill Family Medicine

C.A.R.E. Building
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
(434) 447-6969
Cheatham, Seth A, MD
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0713

Dec, Katherine, MD, FAAPMR, FAMSSM
Sports Medicine
Pediatric Concussion Clinic/Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(800) 762-6161

Griffin, Kelly B, ANP
Sports Medicine
Orthopaedics
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0713

Vap, Alexander R, MD
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-0713

Loughran, Thomas P, MD
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-0713

Pitzer, Michael E, MD
Primary Care at Mayland Medical Center
Family Medicine
Sports Medicine
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 527-4540
Caldwell, Mary E, DO
Sports Medicine
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-0713

Patel, Anish S, MD
Sports Medicine
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
(804) 828-0713

O'Connell, Robert, MD
Orthopaedics
Sports Medicine
Sports Medicine
1300 West Broad Street, Suite 113
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7069
Bear, Harry, MD, PhD
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111

Fernandez, Leopoldo, MD
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111

Nizinski, Anna K., ANP
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111

Bragg, Patricia S., FNP
Surgical Oncology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111
Grover, Amelia, MD
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111

Kaplan, Brian J, MD
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111

Phan, Giao, MD, F.A.C.S.
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111

Louie, Raphael, MD MPH
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111

McGuire, Kandace P, MD
Surgical Oncology
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111
Howell, Casey, FNP
Surgical Oncology

Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
(804) 628-3111
Bailey, Paul, MD
Tanglewood Family Medicine
Family Medicine
Tanglewood
9782 Highway 903
Bracey, VA
(434) 636-6903

Vigilante, Paula E, FNP
Tanglewood Family Medicine
Family Medicine
Tanglewood
9782 Highway 903
Bracey, VA
(434) 636-6903

Phillips, Beth A, FNP
Tanglewood Family Medicine
Family Medicine
Tanglewood
9782 Highway 903
Bracey, VA
(434) 636-6903
Bhati, Chandra, MD
Transplant Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Celi, Francesco S, MD
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Transplant Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Cotterell, Adrian, MD
Transplant Surgery
Pediatric Transplant Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Hume-Lee Transplant Center
1250 East Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

De la Cruz, Oveimar, MD
Infectious Disease
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Siddiqui, Mohammad S, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060
Akyeampong, Michael, AGACNP
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Amery, Jeanette, AGACNP
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Gray, Megan, AGACNP
Transplant Surgery
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Hickey, Becky, PA
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Christensen, Johanna, FNP
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Bunchman, Timothy, MD
Pediatric Nephrology
Transplant Surgery
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA
(804) 828-2467
Lo, Megan, MD  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Transplant Surgery  
Temple Avenue  
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100  
Prince George, VA  
Children's Pavilion  
1000 East Broad Street  
Richmond, VA  
Fredericksburg Multispecialty Center  
10528 Spotsylvania Avenue  
Fredericksburg, VA  
(804) 828-2467

Mayer, Stephanie, MD  
Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism  
Transplant Surgery  
Stony Point 9000  
9000 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

Fuchs, Michael, MD  
Gastroenterology  
Transplant Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-4060

Gupta, Gaurav, MD  
Nephrology  
Transplant Surgery  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161

King, Anne, MD  
Nephrology  
Transplant Surgery  
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building  
1200 E. Marshall Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-2161
Kumar, Dhiren, MD
Nephrology
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Lee, Hannah, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Mayland Medical Center
3470 Mayland Court
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
(804) 828-4060

Levy, Marlon, MD, FACS
Transplant Surgery
Pediatric Transplant Surgery
Hume-Lee Transplant Center
1250 East Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Matherly, Scott C, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
Hepatology and Nutrition
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Sharma, Amit, MD
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104
Weinland, Stephan, PhD
LCP
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
Transplant Surgery

VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2000

Kamal, Layla, MD
Nephrology
Transplant Surgery

Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Kumaran, Vinay, MBBS, MS, M Ch.
Transplant Surgery

Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Children's Pavilion
1000 East Broad Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Bruno, David, MD, FACS
Transplant Surgery
Pediatric Transplant Surgery

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Lee, Seung Duk, MD, PhD
Transplant Surgery

VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104
Hellman, Katelyn, FNP, DNP
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Taylor, Vanessa, PA
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4104

Moinuddin, Irfan A., MD
Nephrology
Transplant Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-2161

Davis, Brian, MD
Gastroenterology
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-4060

Khan, Aamir, MBBS
Transplant Surgery
VCU Medical Center Gateway Building
1200 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Williamsburg
1162 Professional Drive
Williamsburg, VA
(804) 828-4104
Carroll, Ashley, MD
Pelvic Health
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Urogynecology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Siff, Lauren N, MD
Pelvic Health
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Urogynecology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180
Grob, Baruch Mayer, MD
Urologic Oncology
Urology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Guruli, Georgi, MD PhD
Urologic Oncology
Urology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Hampton, Lance, MD
Urologic Oncology
Urology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Autorino, Riccardo, MD, PhD
Urologic Oncology
Urology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Grob, Baruch Mayer, MD  
Urologic Oncology  
Urology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161

Foster, Regina, PA  
Urology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9331

Ortlip, Stephen, MD  
Urology  
CMH Urological Services  
C.A.R.E. Building  
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue  
South Hill, VA  
(804) 828-9331

Roseman, J. Tyler, MD  
Pelvic Health  
Urology  
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery  
Stony Point Medical Office Building  
8700 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 323-1180

Fung, Racquel, FNP  
Urology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 828-9331

Guruli, Georgi, MD PhD  
Urologic Oncology  
Urology  
Nelson Clinic  
401 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
(800) 762-6161
Hampton, Lance, MD
Urologic Oncology
Urology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Klausner, Adam, MD
Pelvic Health
Urology
Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point Medical Office Building
8700 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 323-1180

Autorino, Riccardo, MD, PhD
Urologic Oncology
Urology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Smith-Harrison, Luriel, MD
Urology
Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9331

Davis, Lindsey B., FNP
Urology
Nelson Clinic
401 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9331

Krzastek, Sarah, MD
Urology
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9331
Vascular and Interventional Radiology

Strife, Brian, MD
Radiology
Vascular and Interventional Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Komorowski, Daniel, MD
Radiology
Vascular and Interventional Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Morano, Gordon, MD
Radiology
Vascular and Interventional Radiology
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161

Prasad, Uma, MD
Radiology, Diagnostic
Vascular and Interventional Radiology
Abdominal Imaging
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(800) 762-6161
Albuquerque, Francisco, MD
Vascular Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7749

Yau, Shirley, AGACNP
Vascular Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7749

Messner, Morgan S, ANP
Vascular Surgery
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
(804) 828-7749

Lavingia, Kedar S., MD
CMH Surgical Services
Vascular Surgery
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(434) 584-2273

Larson, Robert A, MD
Vascular Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7749

Levy, Mark, MD
Vascular Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Medical Center Main Hospital
1250 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Temple Avenue
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100
Prince George, VA
(804) 828-7749
Newton, Daniel, MD
Vascular Surgery
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Baird Vascular Institute
205 N. Hamilton Street
Richmond, VA
VCU Health Community Memorial Hospital
1755 N. Mecklenburg Avenue
South Hill, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-7749
**Aquilina, Gretchen R, DO**
Weight Loss Surgery  
Gastrointestinal Surgery  
General Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
9109 Stony Point Drive  
Richmond, VA  
Chesterfield Meadows  
6433 Centralia Road  
Chesterfield, VA  
(804) 827-0045

**Salluzzo, Jennifer L, MD, FACS**
Weight Loss Surgery  
Gastrointestinal Surgery  
General Surgery  
Temple Avenue  
2035 Waterside Road, Suite 100  
Prince George, VA  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
9109 Stony Point Drive  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 827-0045

**Campos, Guilherme M, MD, FACS**
Weight Loss Surgery  
Gastrointestinal Surgery  
General Surgery  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
9109 Stony Point Drive  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 827-0045

**McKosky, Ashley M, MS, AGACNP-BC**
Weight Loss Surgery  
Stony Point 9109  
9109 Stony Point Drive  
Richmond, VA  
Ambulatory Care Center  
417 N. 11th Street  
Richmond, VA  
Mayland Medical Center  
3470 Mayland Court  
Richmond, VA  
Stony Point Medical Office Building  
8700 Stony Point Parkway  
Richmond, VA  
(804) 827-0045
Wolver, Susan, MD
Weight Loss, Medical
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Clingempeel, Natasha L, FNP, ANCC
Weight Loss, Medical
Neuroscience, Orthopaedic and Wellness Center (NOW Center)
11958 West Broad Street
Henrico, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Lovell, Carley, WHNP
Weight Loss, Medical
Primary Care
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Islam, Leila, PhD LCP
Weight Loss, Medical
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Hayes, Rashelle, PhD LCP
Weight Loss, Medical
Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
West Hospital
1200 E. Broad Street
Richmond, VA
Jackson Center
501 N. 2nd Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Taylor, Erin, MS, RD
Weight Loss, Medical
Stony Point 9109
9109 Stony Point Drive
Richmond, VA
Ambulatory Care Center
417 N. 11th Street
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357
Adams, Ruma, MD
Primary Care
Women's Health
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Cho, Kathie H, MD
Women's Health
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 560-8950

Wojcikewych, Devon S, MD
Primary Care
Women's Health
VCU Medical Center North Hospital
1300 E. Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357

Carter, Renee Y, MD
Women's Health
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 560-8950

Koehn, Deborah A, MD
Women's Health
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 560-8950

Park, Suzie C, MD
Primary Care
Women's Health
Stony Point 9000
9000 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA
(804) 828-9357